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Church of England Prayer Books

HASZARD It OWEN have received e large 
eeeety of the abeve end ate preyeted le sell 

them at the Mlewiag lew yrkea, via.
Keby Maw. Clerb, OiH Edged, la dd.

Usee Moreeee, Reibeeeed richly Gilt, Se. 
Morocco 4i 6dMieioeltmo Beeo, Earboccid, Gilt Edged, *».

Dalalel-a Cloth mils.
VERY greet iaryrevcaisel» baviag been reeectly 

■ade In ibe wsaaias Powaae, to., ef Ibe 
abeve Kilts, the Sebsirihsr is new enabled le ese- 

caie all eider, ie ibe sbertsst possible twee sad ia 
sapariar style.

CnABLOTTBTeww AoBWCIBe:
TheSiéra.•(N Eaweiw,Ee«., Ilew. Patbiow 

Wiusa, eed Ma. Jam»» Baie,
JOHN DALXIEL. 

Oct. «lb, IMS —lei BE. Sw.

CATALOGUE 
OF BOOKS,

forr ha

Calf. IS» id.

Labourers Wanted !
A NY asmber of LABOURERS, ieclediag co 

A. MASONS, can gel employment on ibe Railroad 
betweea the Bend eed Bhedtae ie New Brunswick. 
Wages, (by Ibe day), liberal, with the chance ef 
making well by job work. For peiiienlers, enqeü 
•l this Office, or el the sebecriber el ibe Work».

JOHN BROOKFIELD, Ceniiaclor.
Bend, Sept. 8, 185S.

Victoria Cloth and Cardie* Mills.
THE Subscriber beg* to return hi* sincere thank* 

to the public generally, for the very liberal 
•apport given to tin- ibovd wills, for the last five 

years, and would intimate that he is now prepared 
to lake in Cloth end Wool, and retern the same 
with despatch. The above Mills having undergore' 
■ thorough repair, parties may depend on having 
justice done to any thin* they may please to forward..

JOHN HENDERSON. Brackley Point Road. I 
Agent, Messrs. Ileer & Son, Charlottetown.

August IS, 1856.

JOHN HARPER,
id Comaieton Merchant,

( Quern-St, m Mr. Dmkrimg't Buildingt,)
Solicits the patronage ef ibe peblie, eed will endea
vor to merit the confidence el all wbe may faite him 
with bnsiaees in the shove line. Feb. 11, 1856.

Carriage Boita.

HASZARD k OWEN have received s Urge 
Stock of the above—of the fellowing sizes;—

LENGTH. DIAMETER.
14 loches by 4 5-16 3-8
l| “ I 818 18
Î •• j 6-18 1-8
24 •• 4 6 16 3-8
3 •• 1-4 5-16 3-8
34 •• 1-4 5-16 3-8 7-18 4
4 •• 1-4 7-16 3-8 4

These Bolts have neatly turned head* and are offered 
for sale at from 25 to 60 percent lower than iby can **' au ; 
be made f.,r on ihc l.lead. A 1 »'«hi.,n of Meric,

..HALE, el GEORGE T. Ie 
HASZARD’S Boob stare, 

cf Physical Geography, 
by Hen Reid. I. Sd.

Pim Seoir, ef Nelerel Phik-eph,. 
with qeertieee oo ee ■
» Dictteeery if Ten 
Con,Mock, Ie. •

A Treeliee on Bonny, comprwing 
Ibe Hueelere eed Fendions of
Menu, by R D. Ilobiyn, Al 
M„ I. Ml. 7

llriindi Pl.nl», by R. D. Ilobiyn.
In Sd. 7

Firm Book of lleel. Light. Optico. 
led E'cctricilv, by R. D. Ilobiyn, 
to. Sd

A Cnlecbinoi of Heel, by Hego 
Reid, told.

A Celecbiem ef Astronomy, by 
Hcg. Reid, I,. Id.

A C.lecbiom of Nelarol Philhwiphy, 
by fieo. Lcee, A. M., 2». Sd.

Mesmer—ni. nod Pbreno-meenier-
I urn, Is. 6d
A Calcchi.it. of Knglieh comp..!

I tiea. by Robert t.'oeaell, Ie. Sd.
IA Cnleclii.nl of Gengraph,, try 

Heph Mirny. F. K 8. F. , 
to. Id ,

explaining

Bedon Revival, I Ml a Brief Hb- 
ttry if Ibe Evangelical Chord, 
if Beene, by Menie Mean. Bd 

The Cohere eed Di.cipliee ef Ibe 
■bd. by Jobe Abererodbie, K. 
D., Ie Bd

The Beeranreenl MedheUeea eed

Kileal Experience if Ibe Rev- 
ip Doddridge. D. D. Ie Sd 
i In el Beptieei weighed ia ' 

Balancée eed foead we et 
being en nsndinnlioe eed It 
niioo ef the Rev. D. Ilrowelee 
on lb# model led .ebjeeu of 
Bepliem. le «d 

The Slotkcr al Heme m

fm ef Melereel Holy, by Rev. Evi 
C. Abboll, la dd Eel,

The Men of Two World, or Ibe 
Story of Nooh ood the delege, 
by Wm, A. Alcoll. I.9d 

loiters on Ibe Improven.enl of ibe 
Hind: nddree«ed le e Lady, by Mr. 

Cbopene, I» 8d
Familiar I.citera on Chemielry 
CominenUry on lb# four Gospels,

fmonon’o Locloree end Orotione, 
Ibe Pried- End-end Lobe, I. Bd

- Natnralirt,

ie«.

COPAL VAHNIBH.

\FF.W Tin-can. of superior COI’.VL VAIINI3I1 
for nnle by

Charl..|letowo, July Id, 1866.
II. IIA8ZARU.

Perseverance Hotel,
PLEA9ANTI.Y sitmted in front of King’s 

Square, where every comfort will be alfonied 
to the travelling community in general. The Sub

scriber begs to intimate, that strict attention and 
moderate charges avail entitle biui to a share of pub
lic patronage.

J. W. FORD, Proprietor. 
Ch. Town, Sept. 8, 1836.

SERVAN T GIRL 'wanted.

Douglas Estate, Lot 18.

OFFERS will be received liy the undersigned lor 
Use purchn*» of tint portion of l,ot 19, known as 

the *’ Douglas Estate” comprising about 1730 Acres 
of ezccllent land The whole of this property is 
■nder lease for 999 years to varions tenants at a re
served rent of one «killing Currency per acre. An 
indisputable title will be given.

R. STEWART.
Charlottetown, March 21et, 1856.

FOR SALE!
TIIE HULL k SPARS of a Brno an 
Tine now nearly finished, laying ■

, Orwell, built for the Newfoundlam 
-market, ef 82 low new measurement,

__ t low old; length about 78 feel, 20 ft. 6 in.
heme, ood » ft. 8 in. deep. Apply to the beitier, 
Alkx. McH.AE.orto— ^

BENJAMIN DAVIES,
Sople 2, 1886.—4i Broker, Ch. Town.

FAIRBANKS*

„ -tpii
the fust principle* of the Sci

8,1 [Complete An.ler, 4.
_|A ( .Ic l.i.ii, of Oiniiliohigy, beio-ICnpL Sword nod Capl. Pan 

a concise but scientific nccnont of Hunt,
I Nalnral History of Birds, by • Culture ..ad discipline of the mind, 

Pinnock, Is 3d 1 Is8d
A Catechism of Zoology, by Robert (Cooper’- Son, or Priw and Virtue, 

llan.illsm, id. D., Is. 3d CharleMeElizabeth's Works, viz.,—
A Catechism of French Grammar,I The Daisy,

1 by Ja*. loongmoor, Is 3d |
An outline of Sacred Geography,' 

by Alex. Reid, A. M., Is. 3d.
First Lessons in Arithmetic, by

Robert Scott, 9d I __o_______ y___^
Two lectures on Agricultural Che- Church, Voice of The 

misiry, by Henry Y«nle lliod. Chronicles of Claverhook 
**• Citizen of Prague,

tlentiil CalruLition Text Rook for|f‘zsrina. The 
the use of Pupils nt School, 7d I Castle Avon, / !

A Catechism of Common lliings, ht U'hartos Gltn, or how to observe 
Rev. Geo. Pinuock, 3 pail*, 9d the Golden Rule, 
each. J Clark’s Scripture Promises,

Pinnock* Catechism of the Iliston Gobbet, Light m.d Fire from his 
of F-ngl.-md, from it* c;irlie*t I’e- wii ings, 2s 
riod to I ho Reign of Queen Vic- Cha pone's letters,
»7*»- |0»l C o.-.runicant’e Manual,

X fai*.;hi«ut nf t!i« iviiural lli«um •• Companion,
Under contmet with the Provineiti Govern- ^ Ne.

A CARD.
HAVILAND & BRECKEN, 

Barrister» A Attornlea at Law,
MOTARŒB PUBLIC, t,c ,

OLD CUSTOM-HOUSE BUILDINGS,
W atez-Strkzt, Chazlottctowk,

P. E. Island.
. I1K.VTII UAVILAKD,

FREDERICK BRECKEN.

cience.|Christ’s Meesengers, 6s

Church visible in all ages. 
Passing Thoughts,
Falsehood and Truth, 
Conformity and Convent Bell, 
English Martyrology.

STEAMER

Lady .Le Marchant

PHILO'S F. IKVINti, Uomxasdsr.

’* 500 questions on the New Child’s Appeal,
■NVSHiyu|MiaV»yi«d. | T«ueH.et, In. Co, eplele Econoiny ef Heroin Li

I'll IS superior British built STEAMER—coppered A Catechism of Christim Inatruc- '*onvei sal ions on common things, 
nod copper fistened, 212 tons Rrgieter, 9>* tkm, by Rev. II. Morehead, 1*, Divine Breathing*,

hoise power, classed at Lloyd’s for 13 yeers, having 3d. Daily Commen'ary, by 180 Clerg
superior accommodations for Passengers—wii run Groom bridge’s Allas of the World. men of Scotland, 
regol.uly, during tho reason, on the line between comprising eight highly finished Divine Government, Physical & 
Charlottetown and Piclon, and belween Charlotte-; and very superior Steel Plate| Moral,
town and Shedbc :— maps with an Inder of 2,100 Dick’s Leetnree on Theology,

leaving Shedinc, unless prevented by aafsreesn! Places, Is6d. Dewev’s Theology,
circumstances, every Tuesday morning, at 6 o’clock, 'The Sabbath School Teacher’s D’Aubigney’s History of the Refer- 
for Charlottetown ; leaving Charlottetown for Pic- Handbook, including an add iras. mation, 
tou every Tuesday at 2 o’clock ; returning from by Rev. John Angell James. 44d. Dsilv Duties,
Piclon every Wednesday, leaving al 8 o’clock ; will The Yoeng Wife’s Book. Is 6d.
again leave Charlottetown for Picton every Thursday The Honors of the Table, w ith 

. — .... ...------- ------------ ------ Hints on Cerving, Is. tid

CKLKStATID

SC A LES,

moreie*, el 10 o'eleck ; will mein from Picloe 
every Friday, leeriee el • o'eleck ; eed will go ee 

Shediae, lee ring Charielletowe el l o'clock.
For freight or peecege. eeely el Riebibecloa lo 
e ew.er, L. P. W. DEBBRISAY. Eeo —i. Shed 

iec le E J. SMITH, Eeq —ia Pklee lo Messre. J. 4 
J. YOR8TON.—or Ie CherleUelewn re

THEO. DEBBRISAY.
Jeae 11, 1668.

OF ALL VARIETIES
, 84 Kilby Street

BOBTON.
GREEN LEAF & BROWN,

Arrmto.
A Ml rseert-eel ef ell kioda of weigbieg i 

■ eed ewe fernilnre C- eale el low raw.
•ed. Hey, ee* Ceel Bailee eel le eey ye* ef I

Harness and Coath Hardware. 
EDWARD DANA, 

BÀZUPACTtraBZ * IMPOBTEB 
89 Kilby Street (near State), Beet

fAFFERB for Cseb gl low nriow. Springs. Axles, 
U Bells, Bpekee, Rime, Bhefts, Enameled Cloth, 
Patent and Enameled Leather; mil mf fini quality.

ble Iron ee band, and furnished to 
Fell assortment American Her- 
Pabticvla* attbi

Digestion
Is. 6d.

made easy by an M. D.

The Philosophy of manner, being 
rules for propriety of Personal 
Deportment in Society, Is. 6d.

Marriage Ceremonies now in ns< 
in all parts of the world, 2s. 6

Ta ble-wit and after-dinner Anec
dote, 3e.

Four ways of observing the 8eb 
bath, by Mrs. H. B. Stowe, 3d*

A Discourse occasioned by the 
death of the late Garnit Noel 
Deeeber. of New York, by Rev 
W. R. William*. D. D , Sd.

Some account of the Life and Deeth 
ef ibe Rev. loo. Kettlewell, M. 
A. Sd.

The Priece Edward Island Irai 
Prize Essay * the due obser
vance of Ibe Sabbath, bv Robert 
Gerdee, of Caecempec, Sd.

Doyle’s Ready Reckoner, 
Philosophic I Writers, 
Theological Emji,
Literary ItcminiHCencer, 2 vols.,

Narrative Papers, 
letters to Young Men, 
Brngranbi'-al Eewiye,
MUcel fan cous,
Essaya on the Poets,

Dewy'e Manual of Family Devo
tions,

Downing’s Country Ileuses, 12e6d 
Duncan oe Slavery, le 6d 
Dyers’ and color makers* Comps 

BMNI, Be
Discourses and Essaye,
Doctrine and Practice ef Popery ex

amined.
Double Witness of the Cbnrch, 8 
Dial of Love. 4s 6d Sd 
Dictionary ef Chreeolegy, 111 Si 
Druggist’s Heed Book,
Dictionary Appendix, 6e Si

Edinbergh Cabiiet Library, 
ltolj|r and the Italian Islande, 
British America,
Messopotamw, Assyria,
Iceland, Greenland,
Urea of eminent Zoologists,!

“ Sir Waller K.Ulgh, 
Nubia and Abyssinia,
China.
Discovery and Adventure in 

Af.ka.
Scandinavia,
Life of llenry the Eighth,
Drake, Cavendish and Dampier, 
Travels of Marco Paolo,
History of the Barbery States, 
Frank Harrison,

Flowers, their Moral Language 
or Poetry,

French Dictionary, Rowbotham’e, 
2* 3d

Franklin’s Life and Essays, 2s. 
Family Worship, 18s 9d 
Five hundred Sketches end Ske

letons of, (sermons,)
Enmity Altar,
Fry on Job, 9*
Fiddler’s United Stale* and Canada, 
Fowler'* East)*, 7* 6d 
Falconer*» Shipwreck, 2*
Fox’* Book of Martyrs, 6* 9d 
Frcnrli Revolution (Theirs,)
Forest Ministry, 3*
Flower Garden. 2* 6d 
Father'* Recollections, 3*
Franklin’s Work*, 2s tid 
Fablv*, Original and Selected, 12s 

6d
Family Friend, 4s 
Festos, a Poem, 6* 3d 
Friedley’a Practical Treatise on 

Business, 6» 3d 
Free Conversation, Is 3d 
Fulton’s Johnson’s Dictionary, 3s 
Family pastime. Is 9d 
french Revolution, (Chambers’s,) 
Fireside Philosophy, 5s 
Fisher’s Asuetnbly Catechism, 4s 

6,1
First day of the week, Is tid 
First Impressions of England, 7e 6d 
Foot prints of the Creator. 6s Sd 
Footsteps of our forefather*, 6s 34 
Forget me not.
Familiar Seienoe, 5s 
Fanny, the little Milliner, 6«
Family Tutor, 4s
Farm Implements, (200 engra-

Familv Kitchen Gardener,
Flood of Thessaly,
Fowle on Religion, 4a 6d 
Ferguson’s Homer’s tlliad, 5s 6d 
Apples of Gold, Is. 2d.
American Women, Is 6d 
Authenticity and inspiration of the 

Bible, 4s tid 
Active Christian, Is 6d 
Abbot’s Experience, 2s S*l 
Astronomy, Elements of, 9d 
* Misuse# for Urn work * faith, 

2e 44
Arihnr’e Family Pride, la 14

«henrtn and Whee. *

eew*. ee the Be* ef Daniel le.Ee^-b Ce-e*«iee, I. N 
te^iS le the fear Kie^snu, Elea Lerie tfneser, Se 
eweei.il, lb. (eerth ; Ik. txee E..,clel»l- Meuepelilae.,
Da,e. ibe eeveei, week, uf ike Eaenee.'. Garie, 1. N 
«w. pvedieled « ibe bel three Elemveu ef Mo.nl Bebeee, Ie Bi 
Cbe^en, b, Ink Cheee, D. D . Enrtern Mn.een, (Weweled.) 
lo Exiles of Siberia, le 8d
»'«•- Ereaehia, .ri ,he m- Exmenlieerr mM, 4s 
votI Braa.be. ef ike Mbbeeriel EUriu Ibe T-bb*e, «a SS

•4 Esereisee far Ibe seaeee, *n ed
T-y'nww ^d Toelr, ef Hewere,

Pl,wi..M~ef Life,’
Eeglieb heme.
EBawCesUe,
Eveeieg'n wii, ibe eU Bier, Telhr, 
Ever, de, deibs. Be 
Edwards ee Ibe Will,
Eeglieb Fere— eed Fere* Tree», 
Er.ee’* Sketch»., ef ell Beligieee 
Eernpeea Life eed Meaner.,
E,e eed Heed,
Ee»»). oe lb» l.tellecla.1 powere 

ef Mae,



-There ie bow ■wmn.il
In Palestine said to b* Riuhko (Mil’s owl Pin*.—We both* wilder* se* es when ie Arabia, for as to Cisco Bey,

lierr that as a general thing out snb-
noffin better to do day'llscriber* areas honorable as can be found 

anywhere. Occasionally we meet with 
instances of a different character. Now 
and then a wobegone moneyless epistle, 
makes its advent to our office, from some 
subscriber who hasn’t paid a cent for his 
paper for years, hut which concludes 
with the laconic injunction—" Stop my 
paper.” On such occasions we are tem
pted to soliloquise somewhat as follows : 
"Mf paper, eh I Why, man, you

de clouds along. i fool dis chilelargest portion of which she has pat
Yea ride on day cultivation

loos sad other vegetables yearly. The
each valley, sad Dsrioisncisa or IfaiPaasrrr Eoccjtraveller with bis servant end hie The re-thoroughly hoed over by her.

official with hie lining portion she devotee to raising bay
•rior quality, every crop of 
mowed and cored with her ■1rsage that e

either of the greet naivenities, el a aeteojare on the high- pert of the day sheo#n band. Theeei ***** «*** «iethwthe breafc-

Deeert, for it let heonnnlurel been where many a sti
The reeelts external nature,of her day’s fishinghesitate ignorant of the principleshe exchanges for steam engine is constructed,•n sir tka--- ■ * »__ . ,real even of the mechaionly moving thing Portland.

-The A*tkvillt BammtrA Linos Fit. 
says, that Captain Albert Pike of Arkansas, 
recently gained a eut at law, for which he 
gets the comfortable fee of f 100,Mb. The 
case was an Indian claim to the value of 
1990,MO, which he has been prosecuting

scarcely
rural indue-

of life that
these on the Arab pas-

of Jabelel Sufar tofrom the the next timethou writes' 
a discontinuance be surewells of el Mi There, in places,

several an agreement 
i would he anti

full of people and children.
suit herejoicing picture

to one half, if not, nothiin ell its al
lately decided biin the country of

Court atvillages, the whole
Loath’*

13*. to 14*.; artisans generally, 13s. to 14a. 
Those only who can labour are required

Large quantities of Peruvian guano are 
aow imported into New Zealand.

The New York HtroU says “that the Muonic 
fraternity ef that Slate eeelemplale erecting in 
the city ef New York aa édite* which will ex
ceed in magnificence sad fiaisk say thing of the 
kind so tkic continent. It Is to be five etoriee 
high, of while met hie, see bandied feet front hy 
see hundred and twenty.five deep. It will con-

thing more to say to me ?” “ No,“replied 
his lordship ; “ but perhaps you will be 
so good as to throw me my horse.

Once Colored Always Colored.—A ne
gro woman was relating her experience 
to a gaping congregation of colour, and 
among other things she mid she had been 
in heaven. One of the Indies of color 
asked her

‘ Sister, did you see any black folks in 
heaven.

‘ °1», get out ! you ‘ epoee I go in de 
kitchen when I was tier.'

This reminds us of the anecdote of an
other colored man who was so convin
ced of the lowlioe* of his position and 
that labor was his natural lot, that be was 
even indifferent as to a future state, be
lieving that ’day’ll make nigger work eben 
ef he go to the Hefaben. A j clergyman 
tried to argue him out of his'oppinon by 
representing that this could not be the 
mue, inasmuch as there was absolutely 
no week for him to do in Heaven. Hie

often as I liked.

in the galleries, 
eeame exaspéra- 

i the Jew, they beat 
en trampled him under 
regular fight between 

lamiete and their adversaries, end

At length the

ly that the pistol consists of two barrels,
to provide missiles. After a while The lower tube eon-a body of police came in, arrested the tains the charges, which consists each of

conical bullet containing itssf basely ssd omgi 
bat ibis edifice iseeet sheet $300,000,

leeest gfiOejW. It will prehshly he ‘ rind pull of the lifts a bullet into the up- 
P - —rel, and instantaneously 

discharges it. The piece rarely requires 
cleaning—can be discharged many hund
red* of times without detriment—end if the 
spiral spring, which forces the bullets down
wards, becomes Injured, it can he replaced 
in a minute or two by aa armourer. The 
original inventors of the pistol era Messrs. 
South and Wesson, of Hertford, Ccaneeti- 
eet, and the patentee for England is Mr.

ImarsaAircs in Kansas.. Broadway.
In this

cue of the greatest obstacles
of the Goepel is the alarming

’ Tittfiiinnjtrandsffi ** A nul ikia inpnvtlsBCf of Iotamparanea. 
doubtless obb chum of tbo

from Chicago, wheat laden,
eauaa of the barba nanism was ashore with her flag half

tyranny era
itself, without having W. R.
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r
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lege, and towns, . 
land son wad to lie . 
Wanderer in Gratis.

An UnsuarscTMO Scotch Lanr in 
Lon eon.—An elderly female from the north 
of Scotland, while oe a visit to London, 
bad her pocket picked by e youth, who 
being an inexperienced practitioner, lei 
some of the money fell on the pavement, 
The old lady looked round, and seeing the 
boy groping for the cash in the gutter, 
goodnatu redly assisted him in searching 
for what she supposed to be Ms silver. 
The money having been picked up, and the 
boy having answered affirmatively to tbo 

• inquiry, “ Are you sure ye’ve gotten it 
a’f” the good old dame proceeded home
wards in that pleasant stale of mind which 
follows the performance of a good action. 
Great was her dismay and horror, however, 
on discovering, on her arrjuL that her 
pocket had been relieved of dMfeconte 
except sixpence and some " Sweeties.’ 
Greenock Adnrtiier.

Moknoxism.—At one of the meetings 
lately held at Copenhagen, a Jew hawker, 
after listening to them with great attention, 
cried, “ I abjure Judaism, and I embrace 
the worship of the Latter Day Saints."" 
He was at once accepted. He then got 
up and proposed the abolition of polygamy, 
which is authorised by the sect. An angry 
discussion ensued. The Jew was warmly 
supported by several women of the lower 
classes, and the Mormons were backed by 
the men. "If ire abolish polygamy,*’ 
cried a jovial butcher, •• we shall never 
make any more proselytes, for that is the 
bait at which people bile." •• If polygamy 
is abolished " shouted a shrivelled tailor,

l_____
foot.
r

_J States So
in favour of

Tnavex to Cauvoanis.—The Pacific

prosperous this season. Its net earait 
for the past year have been about fMO.BM, 
which will afford a dividend of 30 per cent, 
and leave a surplus. It is reported that 
the spare steamships of this company will 
be put on the Tehuantepec route when that 
mad is completed, which will be about the 
1st of January. There will be a runni 
ol" about 9000 miles by this routs.

nxw X1SLAKD.
The Prince of Wales, from Aucklsnd, 

has arrived. She left on the 17th of July.
The disturbance between the two native 

tribes in Taroaki, New Plymouth, bad sub
sided, and the colonists were under no per
sonal apprehension but for fear that the 
weaker tribe might be driven into New Ply - 
mouth and a conflict ensue there. The 
Government had sent 350 men belonging to 
the 68th and 66 Regiments to the district, 
where permanent barracks are to be erect
ed.

New Zealand appears to be in a flourish
ing condition The grain crops are plenti
ful; flour, £18 to £35 per ton; fresh berf, 
6d per lb.; salt beef, £6 per tierce; flax, 
£30 per ton, not much in the mnrket; gum, 
£13 per too, average; spars, average £4 
10a. per load on board; wool, 9d. to Is. 3d. 
per lb. at Canterbury, average Is. Freight 
l|d. per lb. The great deficiency is the 
want of the poorer class of labourers, to 
whom 8s. per day is paid by Government. 
Ordinary wages, life, to 13*. ; carpenters,

" Hssss. ^ I knows bet- 
i fur

j yoerr sun to stop 
’ your daylight 1 Go to 

what thou owesL” and 
" an editor for 

1 request 
it oi money to 

mer ■■ stop my paper, other than a 
mere figure of speech. So much for the 
soliloquy. Now for the contrast We 
have just opened a letter, from a sub
scriber whom we have never seen, but 
who is obviously an honest man. It 
is a model letter. Thanks to our kind 
friends we are receiving many such, 
He says ; “ I must apologise for not lend
ing the money before. I have beer 
reader of the Recorder for many years.
I have always paid in advance until the
present year. 1 find that I do not feel 
right when I take your paper out of the 
office. I send you three dollars, which 
you will please place to my credit, I shall 
then have the pleasure of reading my own 
paper. _____

Mone than a Match.—A Scotch far
mer, celebrated in his neighborhood for 
his immense strength and skill in the 
athletic exercise, very frequently had 
the pleaiure of fighting people who 
came to try if they could settle him or not.
Lord D------ , a great pugilistic amateur,
had come from London on purpose to 
fight the athletic Scott. The latter wee 
working in an indoeeure at a little dis
tance from hie house, when, the noble 
lord arrived. His lordship tied his horjo 
to a tree, and addressed the farmer :— 
“ Friend, I have heard a great deal of 
talk about you and I have come a long 
way to see which of us is the best wrest
ler.” The Scotchman, without answer 
ing. seised the nobleman by the middle 
of the body, pitched him over the hedge 
and then eel about working. When his 
lordship had got himself fairly picked up.
II Well.” ffiflifl ill a farinnr “ haw* vnat an w

I

' a 

—j he
ami utterly unversed in the fint°IriariüÎL 
of that law of the land under which k! 
Itvea. Iam, I own it, one of those who 

«■ «MW -ore of this kind of 
knowledge in the first instance, sod uTibl 
ornamental parts of teachias co-a li.- 
•f dtere is lime and iacli...i!L for *” } fo-k. in education, tofeH^feM ,gJ

troyedor shortened by deficient sanatory 
arrangements. So again, if men — 
stand better the functions of the brak 
•here would be fewer deaths from over' 
WOrk’ fr0m oxekement, even from

ii...T,7or zrArsxi.
. physical law with a fell clear----- 7*!*,,*

there are hundreds who break three laws 
in sheer ignorance, and whom a little 
knowledge would render ««étions —lord 
Stanley al OUkam.

How TO Dbaobn ths Sound or rax 
Asvil.—A blacksmith in this neighbour
hood has for some time past, to the comfort 
of hie nearest neighbours, successfully 
practised a very simple contrivance to 
dimmish in a great degree the load noies 
caused by the persecution of the hammer 
on the anvil. It j, merely to suspend a 
piece ol iron chain to the horn of the anvil, 
which carries off a great portion of the 
acute sound usually produced.—Brechin

A New Pistol —On the 8th inst., Hie 
Royal Highness the Commander-in-Chicf 
received a deputation from the proprietors 
of a newly-invented Astariean pistol, which 
bids fair to surpass, in utility and effective
ness, all previous inventions. The pistol 
will receive nine charges at once, which 
can be delivered successively in twelve se
cond*. Carbines on ths same principle will 

' Mr. Seale-
1



frequentarrivée, thelittle doubt that before that wonderful eSeete of Father Isieew’e agita tieaof the weald hare acted an en-Chrietian part hi die-will hate
lie example. Weimpracticable

la theeay thatMeanwhile, there ie nothing to be feared from
the Alllanee, bet

it ; and therefore It eaenot be
wrong for all pereone to ay Uw fa this, thatBet the w entame of thelioee and objeotloaefa roar, and to reeerrerear, ua w ieeei iu projaun*»«»i

far In the bank ground, an they i ploy the ethical aigeeireniently
ought," eimply beeaueeSeeh at least will beand coitwientieusly point to year own praetiee.oer owe liee on theat a fab argument to aay to your neighbourAlliance on the reeeatWo congratulateFee the ought to do thie thing, beeanae I do It ; aadAll wbo harefrom the State of Maine, moot not do that, beeanae I do not.' Compere-with euMeasod regard the eocial ex-

tirelj few men feel, for any length of time, theit going forward in the New England force of eeeh an employment of the imperative 
mood. They tore round at last and demand a 
moral law binding on thornoalreu, instead of 
an arbitrary one eiempliled In another. Let 
It not be thought from tbeee remarks that we 
are disputing with our friends the feetotallere. 
Far from It ; we are trying to feel oar way tea

mat have regretted that, at the very
ited, It was for a time la-toln t where It

with by the

ilnority In Maine, bet iutt
and are full;

Those of ustheir famous Law In fia position on which we can unite with them forwbo may not be ready to vote for Its a| 
lion here, ought yet to he desirous that I 
périment should be fairly tried yonder 
won’t do in Old England, ear not a few

f person* pledged 
all times deleneilentire

and honourable, and
nscesaary for the eocial eziet-

eed that, In odr own day,of a people
bleeeiug attendant on them farthey have hadi am uAeries spec tare laborers beyond that promised to the bouse of the Reused America la practically working out a pro- Let all, therefore, who can doiloe ehoeldblew In whieb no dMbreeee of by joining them, make what will be foui

actual esperlment, a very eaay sacrifice, aadInternational peace and the regeneration Bet hew are we to advanceeiety are intensely Interested. We are eeham 
ed, though net surprised, that the temporary 
defeat of the advocates of the Prohibitory Law 
In Maine should hare been glad news to many 
people In Britain. Wbat good could their 111-
succès.do o.t Worn 1 -------------
the example of a oounl

la view the
truth of thlni

ition of the aale of strong di
It it not poeeible for all the Mende of tem-

ibine—we will not say for theperanee to
itioo here of the Maine Law—but fur the
licatioe of a better license systemnothing except warning 

I to It. In the State of
from in tempe ranee, bet know that It will be eaid this has been bledfrom one whieb returns to It. In the State or 
New York, tbia Law, after being passed by the 
Legislature, was virtually eel aside by the 
Court of Appeals ; and in the British Colony of

often and failed olways. Still
meet be tried here loo. If only as a fast stop.

id I No waiNow England and Old
reconcile the labourer’s glass of beer with na
tional temperance ? no possibility uf allowing 
him to have his customary beverage at home, 
without at the came time exposing him to the 
allurements of the reeking ale-house * Two 
questions like these we iceagine the popular 
mind will be content with no other reply than 
that of actual experiment under their own eyec. 
They will some day try It for themselves We

Lekec, and of the St. Lawrence and St. John 
Rivers ; It has been adopted by the enlightened 
citizens of Mimachauatts. and prei " ’ivails, we he-ihneetts. and 
lion, Is meet of the States (wl
however, la some) northwards_______
including New Hampshire, Vermont, Michigan, 
aad Iowa; also southwards in Connecticut. 
Rhode Island, and Delaware : in Indiana, New 
York, and Maine It will probably be restored,

stripes

and in other States where it has been suspen
ded or rejected, the lienee eyetem is an incom
parably more stringent ooc than that of this
country. The Bari of Hi-------------
there are •• eleven mlllio 
now under the Mai no-law 

We have further to

Wouldend be oae of

the Alliancecongratulate I 
Its Prise Been;ty, of whieb

ly eay, that thebasas ef the every year eqiippreee the reformatory 
I he has read and found___.__________________ in hie

mind a ooaeeieaeo satisfying answer to 
“ ’egielativo Prohibition 

will be guilty of no
___ __________evolve himself in no
Mribility. Bet that which has help- 
ten anything else of late to bring the 
Meet before the publie, fa the long 
fonce between Lord Srintar and Mr. 
Only one or two of our coo temporar-

the abodes of the spirit
daetry and peace.TraMe,of the the Ufa ofSabbath morning.
face individuals, prevent the

lias détériora ted byfrom ben
organisations, as 
n death and hidewouldoocreep multitude of sine. The object

It la fall, and of those whofoe hate
would

be speedily Made goodThe AM-Etanlxt s abate in the national industry, the ndditien Ie the pub
lie teeoereceof the Toed consumed by the die- 
tillcrice, aad the outlay of a people snrtehod by 
temperanee. The new movement. If we under 
stand It aright, dees net aim to compel the peo
ple or aay elase of men te become teetotallers; 
if it did, we should net be ptepnied te advocate 
such en interference with piteous! liberty.

itaiae bothWmklf Mow of last Saturday
itity of other valueblosides, with a qi

aad the letters will nofor a single
ee a tract, at a still emall-

oer friends, eiaee we

has done blm- Its aim ie teof theby hie apprécia tiea 
lubject and by hk cant

quantity ol eld warlike mefdric/ whieb 
Id net fobs the Meuble of cerrvUg e reoult-to the ratio that hasit barracks the discussion of it. Mr. Pern, thebe 75nod are guard- lied with much ski!of the Alliance, hasof three-fourths Icent.; that fa, 6 aad ie nwith fellnees of keewlIt would make in the

of the Loan’s Day, te which whieb haswhm any windows popular w vos» s irey, ee wumu 
of them, we doubt net. justly ehargsd 

Ives the eimpk
whole the publkanenre (i simple moral

-The New York Jswr- Aeti-Sunday but anyand long oneA Labos Otx* Temperance are bold to be theThere would be erne privation, attempt at
in Brooklyn, of loeooveelenee, the indiridi prompted ns to write thembut whosufficient to beke âve hundred ferior sue. If the latter mit one, that ie not 

an adequate reason why he ehoald *)eia it 
upon another. If he proceeds te add, •• Ab-

of the American States, leaves the advocates ofthe prim of seeh sacrifiein purely reientilk in its eon- 
While exposed to the heat the

apparatus We, at any rati, dare n upon another. If he pro* 
stain for tby brother’s sake,__  for thy brother’s rake,” the answer meet
be, “ Mem willingly, If you will prove that my 
brother will be saved or loot by my emmpfo/’ 
New there Is nothing in the example of famper-

bs prudent, as well

ef revolving platforms, end finally emerge. etatieiiro and reasoning pr1 its thefor delivery.rail ears,
The plan is to fitrobh the whichonly da-dose the Alliance It*! fa«k SALE el the fause» Booaps Houes,dailvP snnolias at the wholesale prices, 

. ", ____ j-j ... U. Anne al n te be allowed thatheard, te be all Soli Its objeot Ie the general principle, exception 
sxmptienel tfiam tea. may msdl- 
mt who bad a me given te In*-

he done ata merits, and whlehrtf attention ijloh may 'enable Mto itfoe, raU than they
fy It. A parcel 
riety would nol

will get this alongand the We haveapply Mp* oeat.

BBtf

W -to

ltaffa* >t

esnesAL wisanan abb vas abas.
Whm s young Oeerdemie, he was speeding 

hie leave ie e leer Ihreagh Eyrie, aad-se jeer- 
neylee to «be deerti, under convey ef sa Arab 
—c-o- mi seme twenty or thrily re leisure ■ 
swarthy, dwpera'e leekiag earn uf the desert— 
himself sed hk scrvael.a stalwart “Colderroomer 
heleg the eely t«« Eerepmae of the petty. The 
«etfwm deaseiuue eedhemthy brigaade. It
wm hapemtbto to travel esept eedet tenet, sad 
Csptsia Windham I
hkVuidm sed gmn

ik short bleek pipe,
w___fraen^àîl'wflb whom he

mu—U..J ; hotel the rod of that time, sud when 
,• fa, advanced iete the deeerl that it was equally 
daesetoee to g- forward, « to rotate, behold the 
wily roheik bethink, him ef a eeheme by which 
hems? yet worm eel another ihoeaaad or two 
of pekttreee from hk Barligh frieed. Aroer- 
dingly, St their evrelug hall, he prometk lo the 
Guardsman's fout, sud held, eouveroe.me with 
him, threegh ihe intervention ef a rasmlly drago
man, to the following «fleet :—

Arabseheik—’’ehswtod to theeymsad hemd- 
ed to the aom.’’ enveloped, meroever, to dirty 
Ora—rice wavier hie pipe-stick courteously to dragoman—“Tel* my brother ihstthe wsvis 
long, ear barky ex ha est ed, ear borero without 
water, we mast imam, « petj*- ,

Windham—In shirt tieevee and me
inexpreeeiblM. wilhoet removin, the eht 
pipe from hk month—“Tell him Ie he d 
P Seheik—“Unless the efihedl bull pay us two 
lbeamed mere piaetroe •bwta-eeeeeh,’ my 
will he rompeUcdto rotera ”

Windhem—“Ask him if he means te chide by 
hi* aereemenl or nol V*

Drag emeu -much alarmed, as k iheir wonl— 
•*Better lire him the money ; we *h»llbe left
^Windham—with a sign to Private W. St kee 
ef ihe Light Company, whom nothing he. ever
ee'eaished__«•Bill ; will you catch hold of ihie
chap whilst I leather him."

In iwieklieg the mheik’s gravity is epeel, by 
ihe summary process of nipping up hie heelr, 
performed by the captain, a powcilul square- 
guilt man, no whit inferior in all athelene eseroi- 
ee. to hk illustrons ancestor end use—•*- 
fsmeee suieeman. Bill, a brawny

ike, ihe 
fruni-rank

Te rite Eutvea er Hassabd's Gasittb

"Lord Stanley haervftoW by eight weighly 
rraaooa, the advneatee for ihe Maine Law ie 
Eaglaed—a subject whieb «realm rear litvlb 
' tercet there, beeauee every me knows that its 

ring carried there ie simply nrroevtsut. The 
Timer saya,-Imagine a law te make il a crime le 
te sell a glass ef ale !•”

Six : Ueder the geeiel head, “News by the 
English Mail," year coetemporary, rite exa- 
Minsa publisher the shove paragraph As a kind 
ef set off le ihk precious mereroe, I have taken 
ihe liberty lo inclose ihe Loedoe watchman uf 
Ihe 8th leal., which eoeieinc an ediiorial article 

we subject, end which, it appears to me 
precede the stale ef the caw, w between lord 
than lev sed Mr. Pope, sad ihe qeecliocc ef • 
Prohibitory Liqeev Lew generally ie » for more 
candid end truthful point of siew lhan k le he 
found ie Ihe esiraet above. Il k, perhaps, un

ify lo add, that ihe WAicnna* has sever 
hitherto—though n long ronbiiahed. widely-riree- 
collted, and influential Journal—committed itself 
lo ihe n-ltocwy of the Maine I Jqour Lew, er eey 
enactment bearing the slightest roeembkew te 
tint erlebr ilcd measure, thie befog, I believe the 
first editorial article ee the subject, worthy ef 
sole which hae appeerod ie its mienrae. On the 
enoirary, It hae, ep te the appearance ef this 
article, persisted ie ateintoieieg e degree ef eae- 
tieo itid reserve with reference Ie Ihe Tempe mere 
qeveliee enything hut edifyieg er agrreebto to a 
large number of its beet friends and supporters. 
Whilst, therefore, Its utterances on the present 
occasion will wither be accepted ear rejected by 
wy ew w the score uf in temperance proclivities 
•ed partialities, It will doubt lew, he gratifying to 
many of the renders ef the watcsmau te 
learn that its talented editor k et Iwt (te we hk 
owe words) tryieg to foel hk wny to n position 
on whMh he can eeile with the Teetotallers foi 
•nme good worb. Tbsl be eed ill others similar 
ly eirewamtseend may woe lltlia that honorable 
position meet. I think, be the sincere end usions 
draire of ihe friends ef hemeeily sed social pro- 
grow ie every pert ef the world.^1"ne inclosed 
ankle will afford gratification, also, as indicating 
a very ietiM mlmtl in the subject it so ably 

‘ as adumbrating sn era—perhaps 
Britain, 

•a
not very' dkunt—when, even in Orest 1

man holds the chief down by the shoulders, eed the ttUing of a glass ef «to will l 
hk maker! with a good-humored smile Ike whek «rime,” and punished accordingly, 
tiew upon hk countenance. Lye i.tu the prostrate 
Arab “with a will,"urns twenty « thirty telling

___ English heeling-whip
_____-.nied him throegh hk trevek-

the Arab writhing, nnd abjectly ealroeueg for

"^u'the eed ef the performance, whet dew the 
wild we ef Ihe desert la eveete hie disgrace T

*----------1 the two
g like 
I bury

hk*ymêghMiBihe'threetefhkieeef ! Net »
hit of It. He esewle w the eeptelw font, he 
embeww hk knew, he eelk him “myfather, 
h. -i— te de hk kéddhw, “himself eed hie 
troop, sed ell that k hk, to erorythfog he shall 
reunite," eed msswvw he keeps hm proetw ; 
eed le «a Wtadhem’e ewe erwde, "htimeee 
qeit, Hke a geettomie” till the eed of the jeer- 
■ey.—Ansar’s Magmiat

Te, PasssHT Condition os SossroroL.—A 
ktier from Coaetan taiople ef the 6th fast, aad

aaabkbfa and the only new that are so, being

of men have bene for xroeta peiS vogagjd in
------ UD the shells whleh had eolberst.

,h End Balaklnva contain an immenw

LORD STANLEY AND MR. SAX CEL POPE.

(#Vem Ifie Leeds a Wafcfiawn, Od. g.)
Tea last wwk has been a groat on# for “ the

fill1---- ”—we de aot refer to the aUiaaw of
the Wwtero Powers, bet lo •• The United King 
dom Alliance ;’’ and Iwt aay oae of oar road- 
era should still be to ignoraaw aa be wbat gar- 
tieelar awoektioa we maar — — - -
him, « her, enlightenment 
two following constitutional
ie 'îtoaMsal ef the Alliaaw shall be_.be sail 

b aad direct an enlightened Pi 
fa proeete the total Mdjamedto 
Sapprewion of Ihe TraSa to aU Intoxicating 
Liquors ax Borotagw."
broed'and^cAtWdc ^EÏÜa.falUat allUmw

-
•• Eeanrowion of the traie I" It k a I 

hag idea, if Ihk mntropeU. atone is taki 
the awee ef ifo reelkalion. Imagine Lt 
without a stogie gia-patow, aad atoe-fonl 
Ha publie hue we turaedto parpeew of 

I toefoed ef aleoholie refrwbment i
___Her ef them converted tote retail eboae,
the larger tote werohoaew aad ofikw, end the 
meet eptoadid late Literary lastitetioee. Lw- doebt 
taro Rooms, or Cleb-heeroe for the mwtal ro- 
faction ef etorbs, appeeattow aad toarae 
relieved from their eveniag teUe by the
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On* thing certain, that the present govern 
■eut cannot hold ont by way or lore any great 
prospect of emolument. The places of prult 
have all been pretty well shared ont, and we 
eannot, for onreetvee, see any pretence for cre
eling new once. The emell debt eommic- 
sionerehipe are appropriated, the commission 
of the Peeee in eneh county la eo ailed with 
the names of Justine that It wlU hardly bear 
any more ; and we are not a were that any of 
the oSen of ganger, road eommiaeioner, do-

G0RRX8F0NDEHCB.
Ernies or Hamrao'x Qiimi.

In this iron, when the inventive pe
so great extern diieeted to iheeioeof

leeeenieg of hemae labour, and Ihe adi
of the verioee eeefel site aad eciei It ieemai-

ie the eri oflet el impertmaee that
imparting knowl

and when well direeled
country geni are la want of
Bo Her, no good

want ofitien In eeeiety, it la
bribes, we
of a few

of medy to the aeqeieiiien of I
win wait until

ihit res poet, to either
I if beet reperd, 
loyal rend letIl ie tree, “There le no Royal ■BTttorouTan nernovewure.

We tehee great latweet In the ghiyth, wel-l
■L ffil»

that however excellent a politicien hekg an eide-walke accurately dedned nadmnnar ..J la I___ l 7 . ***intelligible in its own proper grovelled, and it ishe might be, hie powers 
scarcely received eattcAüera*Liam Raii.wats.—'The Hep tnhi it, end

clearly illeslraied ie eeeh e lately opened by 
I Square, would <1

by the Soeth Australians ia lo he el leant the opinion ofeeeniag ep the 
Mamjr having M-N.tti eppcers lo l 

Steele, which
leeeee whee acquired may naturally point toeaters el length into the <e.«ndilWe have heee led to Atlantic town ; and no’there ieef the end submit» to ite contemporarythe iabebkaata of] following recipe fitr by Mr. Jardine MseLeea 

I bee enabled the oronriragenerally, will Gnn nod Hemihee, a grocery .tore, itcle of St. Jnnoerioe
a railway Mr Hamilef tallow aad dieeolve

*■ ' ‘T »«•? «r»”* ef Sixty feet
i eel ihe taka nf nkha da J __ .

ilde in the •ix drape of venait eat the rolee ofZftSfSwhich beenother red matter, etir ep the seem, for the formaliee ef Ihe di___________ ___________
eevetol ivlsiieeehlpe to eeeh ether, aed hie peeei-1 whole 
er manner ef illestrsliee, tender it » Heller of. to add 
comparative eeae to aeqeire hie etyle. whleh at per wi

and place it in a phial with
large quantities ef stores to Allow the mixture lo become with Iran railla an to thea. a-i-L “variées perte of the interior to feed the ’T^UUbof^&uM,

the adraetepee ef eeei, elegaeee,1 boildioge Is eqeel b 
Teteeeheie draireee efarqeiriep la M'Nett 4 Brown

order te cause the eub-neck ofthe
etence to melt rapidly from the heat
municated by the hand, er, if preferable,

gleae geallier oeeepiee 
dent from the ceiling

Eitherliai ie your pocl
______ 1-,- •' of theI bare giventhe trick ia complete.

recipe in full, for ihe remarkable sun
lights ime.cannot fail to re

year columns, not being In oer way, except that the ’eveie un.roid.8l, attracted hr e Slepht, of Z,. 
leg plate In Ihe ehepe of oHrerf tee end colt.
K5\W trSr* a ' whieb ■*"“■!* well

iu .?* r e o*1 **• plvlerte, Ae. When
will Queen Square be properly enclosed aed 
taeterelly planted „ it ought to be with tree. 
Sower, ehrube, Ae., Ae !

rill oblige one of Hamilloo'
SCHOLARS.

Georgetown, Nov lahh, 1855.

commente ition Ini heee received 
the Mayor, relative to the Address 

■ Excellency Sir Dominick Daly ia
by IIU We»i

«

veeesSfc
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semuBT at mt

quence thereof, eerteie railways
jected, the chief of which wen ----- -----
we» te commence et Melbourne, ead run 
eiog thence lo Meuet Alexander terrainute 
on the bunks of the river Murray. On the 
estimated coot of this work, vim , £1,000,- 
600, the colonial government consented to 
guerantre lire per cent interest lor 31 
yearn, giro Ihe company 60 ecree of land 
at the went end of the town, nod tl acres 
■t Willinmetowo for termini, and nil the 
lend belonging to the crown which tbei 
company might require Tim legislature 
also authorised e gift of £5000 in eid of 
the preliminary eurveye. With all iheee 
advnntagee, the company hae only been 
able lo raise £65,000, one third ol which 
hae been expended unprodoctirely. See
ing this, the government has just completed 
the purchase of all the rights, privileges, 
and property of Ihe company, giving in| 
payment for the same five per ernt deben
tures, redeemoble at par at Ihe expiration 
of 60 year*. This newly-acquired and 
norel description uf gorernment property 
is vented in two officers ol tlie government 
for end < o behalf of the colony. These 
gentlemen have it in contemplation lo push 
on the work» with erery possible despatch, 
■nd, na a preliminary, have ordered by Ihe 
Inet two mails respectively about £00.000 
worth of plant.—Australian end Are- Zee- 
lead Gazelle

Turn Liqueracrion or tux Blood or Sr. 
Januabiub.—The Neapolitan question hoe 
obtained another result, and hae once more 
directed the eyeo of the world lo our vener- 
able acquaintance, St. Jeeuariue. Few 
continental countries can boast of an ineti- 
tution professing the antiquity ae also the 
respectability of the blood which once warm- 
Ihe frame of St. Januariue. Already seven 
hundred yeere hae Ihe blood of this martyr
ed Bishop of Naples, who foil under Diocle
tian in Ihe third century, remained in n solid 
stele, and, strange to any, in Ihe very same 
phial. No trickery is possible, for the 
phial, with its valuable contente, ia entrust
ed to the responsibility of Ihe Archbishop 
ef Naples and of e special chapter. Once 
n year, when Ihoueqnda of believers have 
assembled, end ere prepared to stand end 
die by St. Jnnueriue in the event of the an
nual miracle being performed, n majestic- 
looking priest presents himself before the 
etvc-struck multitude, with the miraculous 
phial in hie hand. There ic eo deception, 
for in the curiouely-eheped vowel, which ie 
■ot unlike e modern claret jug, bangs Ihe 
eolid blood. A few momenta elapse ; thou 
sands of eyes are concentrated on Ihe priest, 
with an intensity and a silence that convey 
actuel fear. A red drop eeddenly Iremblee 
oo the surface of the eolid substance, and, 
amidst e frenzied ehout of triumph end joy 
from the spectator, it slowly trickle» down 
the glaw. Drop succeed drop, aed in u 
short time the miracle ie cooeummated—for 
the solid bleed hae become liquid. New it 
happened that e courageous man (for ae 
editor ef the Craelihdiiaail who performed 
what I am ehout to relate muet bu 
ed of supernatural courage whilst enjoying 
hie vacation in Italy), wan prawnt et the 
lest miracle worked by St. 
he wee eo meeh struck with the aolemeity 
ef the proceedings, with the fervoer of the 
multitude, end the venerable beard of the 
officialiag prie*, that he ioetnntly put pee 
te paper aed described hie erewlioee to the 
great marvel of the eeheeribera lo the Cam- 
Mifotiemml. He ceucluded h; 
the incredulity of the age 
the faculties attributed te Ihe mint whew 
bleed hae become liquid in so very netiafoe- 
tory a manner ; end ehogatbnr 6» dearly

plicit,
commend it to the moot homely families; it
may nine lend to the introduction of a new 
element into parlour magic in the approach
ing festive season.—Correspondrai ef He

W. B 1. _ 
Chailoilotewn, Nov. II, I860.

. City Clerk.

9le

GoveenMinv House, Ie. F. Irlaed,
8th November, 1888. 

—The IJvalenanl Governor having traitaiuil-

An ex-deputy oflhe Parliament of Turin,
M. Prever, died lately * hie country- 
house, near Moncaliex. He wee n remark
ably tall man, and lira hearse need for 
Calholic burials being too short to contain i 
hie coffin, another, which was longer, was 
borrowed from the Protestant. But when 
the priests eaw Ihe heretical vehicle draw- j 
ing nigh, they refused to allow it lo enter !
the church, and declined to perform the __ _________ ______________
funeral eerrice over Ihe body of Ihe good md iô thoSrantaryaf Sum tfe AUrèmVhïeh W 
Calholic which laid therein. been prneiued to him by the Ha)or aad Caramon

--------- Cnnneil nf the Chy of Charlottetown, on the vdkj rl
Tar PamstnxMTiAL Elictiom.—By American ofatiiieeinm a d.t.chmo.t of Troops ia Print» E4- 

papere, received by the Admiral font evening, eerd 1-k.d. I in directed by Ilia Eicelleeey te 
we lenrn that the election for Pienident of the inform yna that fob.. received l reply In the 
United Stele, fur the next four year, hae re- th.t-‘'Th- See.ei.t. ef that# ■ enable to
railed in favor of Mr. Buchanan? the repreecn- yeree... ««émoi greet'd, to warrant Her Ma- 
tativo of the Democratic party ; the vote, ep- r™«.the-ale whmh
■ '-tiring to have been 174 Tar fiueltanan, 114 £ i."L‘SZ2 fra
I Min ont, and 8 for Fillmore. Ae far ae we Df police rather than of militer* dt-funr^—a
can gather from thepepera, the varions State. which èpmieam! ha. proved tZ b. i.jSrioa,
appear to have voted aa follow. —For Bach- lhe dwriplke of ihe Troop. .ml .1 with
atom, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Indiana, II- ib, „.l ieterroi. of the Colonie..'' 
linoiw, California, Delaware, Virginia, North I have ihe honour ie be, Sir,
Caroline, South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,1 Year mom obedient servent,
Mississippi, Ixiuieiana, Arkansas, Tenneeree, M. B. Dalt. Private tiec’y.
Kentuekj, Miaaori, Texas and Florida ; for Hia Worship the Mayor, lie. ho Stc.
Fremont—New York, Maeeachueetta, Maine, -----------------------------
New Hampshire, Vermont, Rhode laland, Con-ipeli
necticut, Iowa, Wisconsin, Ohio and Michigan ; 
for Fillmore—Maryland only. There appears 
to be some uncertainty as to Illinois ; but even 
without that State, a decisive majority is 
ciaimed for Buchanan. This ie a result we 
scarcely expected, alter all the exertions made, 
and all the expectations raised in favor of Fre
mont; a result whieh we cannot bat deem 
pregnant with ominous evils for the Model Re
public.

The direful curse of alavery, and of its fear
ful system and fruit», are thue faatened lor the 
present upon the United State» ; aed we can
not hut apprehend fearful consequences will 
ere long, develoiie themselves, from the policy 
which the new President ia pledged to pursue. 
Under each auspices, a gloomy future appears 
to ua to impend over the career of that vast 
Union, which, if freed from the fearful exten
sion of the slave system, might progress to un
exampled greatness —06. k Literary Gazette.

Representation or Bbitaik at the United 
States.— Washington Oct. 20.—The Iasi official 
despatches, refeived from England, make no 
mention of a new raioiatcr to this government, 
aad ae tmpreaaton prevails here lhat a one will be 
eeal until the ieaugerailon ef the new President.

BA8ZAR D'S GAZETTE.

Saturday, November 16, 1856.

------- 1 trees

Launched
On the 23d ah., from the shipyard of Mr. William 

Coffin, a superior built Brigantine of 319 toes, O. 
M.. called Elisabeth Jaws. The ways ol 
which she ran weru 200 feet in length, and carried 
her mtu the water with great eati-fsetiou to the 
owners end pleasure to e large assemblage of spec
tators.

We gave in our last Mr. Lnbouehere’e ans
wer to the prayer of the petition against the 
increase of the representation. The question 
ie what will the Goverenmcnt do now—will 
there be on immediate dissolution and a rea
sonable time given for a choice of new repre
sentatives, or will the dispatch be waited for, 
or on ita arrival a dissolution, and the shortest 
possible time allowed for the election ! Most 
probably the latter. Whichever way however,1 
it ie all who are anxious for a fair and boneet 
representation of the country should be up 
and doing. To as, individually, U ia a matter 
of no moment who the parties are who may be 
intrusted with the reine of government, pro. 
vided that the right men are in the right placée, 
and that there is a chance that such may be 
the ease, we are willing to hope There ia a 
great amount of growing intelligence about 
the rising generation, and if they be not taken 
by surprise or misled by false representation», 
they may eead men into the llouee that will 
hare nothing bet the good of the public in

Port of Charlottetown.

Nov. 6th—William, Fient, Yarmouth; sundries.
8th—Chic nun,------, Pictou; do. Ingham, Ireland,

do; do. Majestic, Welsh, Liverpool,goods. Wm, 
Nelson, Ogtlen, B.ty Verte; deals. Albert, McDo
nald. Uosi m; do.

11th—Hee, tlelton, Shemogoue; deals.
12th—Amelia Adelaide, Le Blanc, Arichnt; fish 

Glide, Chappel.Bay Verte; deals. La Rooka, Da
vison, Sydney ; coni.

13.h—Happy Meiern, Babin, Miraroieki; deala 
Lady Smith, Burdin, Kichibertoe; do.

CLBABBD.
Nor. Sth—Speculator, It odd, Halifax; produce 

Reindeer, Frith, Bermuda; produce. Commerce 
Whitman, Boston; do,

7th—Elisa, Landry, Arkhat; bal. Margaret Ann, 
Wilson, Miramkhi; sendries.

8lh—Margaret Jane, Egaa, tit. Jobe*».
lVtb—Glide, White, do; produce. Isabel, Tembell 

Boston ; do. Belle, tipregee, Halifax; do. Wm 
Nelson, Ogden, Bey Verte; Bel.

1 Ith—Bee, Oeltne, do. ; do.
I3tb—Helene, Roberte, New York; produce. Bar- 

bara Aon, Webster, Bootee; do. Ellen. Peels, N.
8.; do. In., Uird. Pielra; fol. C.roJuro, Amène- 

son, Boston; produce.

Charlottetown Markets, Nor.
Beef, (en.ll J Ib. 8d . id (klmral, U<
Do. by qauler, 8|4 . ajd ti.ro. each, ta
„ Nd • »td
Do (am.ll). 84.64
llam, 74x84
Motto., 1*4.84
Veel 3d a 3d
Bent. (Ira*), 184 . 184 

Do. by Tib. !.. 1.84 
T.I!ow,
Lard,
Floor,
Pees I Barley,

rewle, 84.. 
T.rlt.y. ..eh, 8.84 
Dm*. 1.84.1 
•W draw, 184 
tMm.be*. 1.., 
Braky. «. 84 -

---------- rouira., *• 84.1
184 . I. Tenipa 1, , |, 
114. I. Homme., yd.. *.«4 

10. . 
Is *4

lid . lid H.y. I*.
84 l 8^ Straw, Cwt.,

One thing ie certain, that the
WANTED

A GOOD Cook ie . rrapecuble family to whom 
liberal *i,m «III be gives. Apply .1 tbie

m'ai. iStb. IBM.

NEW GOODS

RA. STRONG re.pratf.lly invite. .11*11* 
• to hi. NEW SUPPLY of

Seasonable floods
which era new open let irapratioe ra the old
*'* Dnwnon'i leildlae Great George Street

Nov. 16, 1866.------- 1 am ill the pepem.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
joxt necaivsn at

Qeeea a treat Homo 
(■aeâeaaH’slrieklallilaga)

WELL raided STOCK ef STAPLE aad 
rawer nar eeeee, eeeeeeiee, fee. Cbmpà

ne, I
ALEXANDER M-KINNON.

LAMM’ «périra Frarah KID OLOTM, for 
■le * “ Oeeaw Sr.xxr Heera"

ALEX. M
teMhy
‘KINNON.



Extensive Sale at Auction.
toe high

WILLIAM DODD. repetollra * haa ilreedjr acqeired We 4» rat
tool toft article ie a far ike leaBE BOLD PUBLIC AUCTION, as Ike Seleeday evraira U

mlj resolved,—TmI1 Prereftra la SUMMER8IDC TILLAGE. Be- 
feaae, aa WEDNESDAY. Ike l*k day ef DE- 
CUMBER east, tka «kale of Ike Bakaarikar'a

REAL ESTATE.
■■■■*■'■» to aaaw M VILLAGE 

if**? * reM Village, ia which la torfaded a keel 
*** *•*•)•■* tka Bkere eflke Hatkear efBedeqw,

try R, a ad we aaa rira eflke year 1867 ke lea age rated ky a SOIREE ; 
to ka kaU at tka Taaipaa*tree Hall, aa Tree.ikeat.lkajr will (ad relief.

Cold, Catank, Hard dry Caagk, Whooping Ceegk,
Cold, Paie aad

athorwiaa, Aatkwa, ialaaaai. Car Pare
Laaga, darCkraoicDtarthwa,* 
I •• too bawala, far Créai» ia

kytkaa-
Crmmp ia the Btemaeh, 
to*, teed Pilaa, k.

will have too .•aftOf Ikeee Lew ataada two
STORK aad WARE.

Haada aad Bara Ups; it la
ly for the klua of (!

Tkara is aelkieg ofoqaal sdkaey la this tor Haroaaah*t •» Acres SO of which is ia s good stole of cal 
*• kalatma well covered with a salsa, 

rowth of Brack sad Maple. There ore also
sad Ossa where they
atraiacd or chafed by the henimod or chafed by toe haraeee, aad it peeeeeeee 

IS tka a doable the power of say other Liaimcal.BARN, a ill PARM HOUSE, Oat II,
ilkie of ike Breach» or Breaekilis, forWater the care ef ibis discsss it has here woadcrf.il,

aaaaaaaafsti Tlaaaa w,!» L.J-----------.1 •_________.1  *Ike north Those who hadgradaally descending
'aid. Beg

IFFER.

immediately opposite 
Far plus sad parti

al the ferry,
City of Charlottetown.

apply to Mr. B. Darias, or to toe

Also far Bale, twa FARMS, aaa of sheet 70

JOHN BALL.

I fiTi!

UASZARD’S GAZETTE NOVEMBER 15.

Mechanics’ Institute Soiree.

AT a GsssatL Casasarrraa Maartwe ef 
the Charlottetawa MaonAaiee' Iwerirura

CABS.
JOHN CAIRNS, 

6ABFITTO nunn, and coffeb-
(AkeLet.fwedeers JVeatdfaHka. O. Catos’ )

S
ATING served far away years ia the works ef 
Ora Cawpaalsa hath ia rim City ef Glaagew

-.a-----a--------- a a._____ I_ n.ltaia___J »____I__ a---------IR uutef ibshb ivWia m on ia in, RMI Km V Itom dvrii

tlM Cm IS iotredeee Gas iete this Cky, Is Wat- 
sow’s Drag Sura, Raddia’s Bsildrags, 11 yeare 
•go 1. C. hopes by essideky sad paaetaality to 

rassit s shsrs of public patronage m 1m ibovs lbs. 
Ordera wanted wkii —stssss sad dssjmieb. 

rare aad Stove Piping always sa baas.
I Peeps, ès. repaired.
■bsr 14, I CM.

BOV Ale OAK! BOYAIs OAK!
fPHE Rskacrihm gr.l.f.l to Iks P.hlic tor the 

1 liberal pstrewgs kratowad aa him la km farmer 
PstabBSimaal. hags leers to eeqaalat hie City ft trade 
aad the travelling pablie gsaerally that ka haa 
spaaed that esmmadieae sad plraaaally sheeted

vie Biswabt, Esq., aalNN, seder the same old 
aaaw; aad aa nothing shall be wealing sa hie part 
to amke his easterners eoadbrtoble he hence for a

JAMES
Chirlettotews, Nov. 16, IMA slat

TTOR SALE—Ni* toeeoagk-kredr ram lambs.
J. MTRIE HOLL, Kenwitk.

Nov. 14, ISM.

AUCTIONS,
Cows, Oxen and Heifers.

PINO ha raid, ra Teeeday, Ike 18th ieetoet, at 
A llillaboroagh llill, Iha res idea* of I. C. 

Worthy, Eeqeira, fifteen miles from Charlottetown, 
ne Ike Si. Peter's Read, commencing at II o’clock,

STOCK, on the Farm,

•ids of Bodoqse Buy, end*

•oath to said Village, renders ___ __
and as it commands a fall view of the Btiaita with 
New Brnnswick, in the distance, makes it ■ very 
dfsiiable site for residence, consequently it will be 
•old in 5 to 10 Acre Lots, or in the whole, ne may 
best anil purchasers, a large portion of which, how. 
V1fe «o ««pply the growth of the

LEICESTER Village, this properly b point of beauty, for pri 
residences and convenience for all sons of Fishi 
Shipping, lie , is second to none ia the Island. Much 
might be said of the many basinets advantages 
fee., of Snmmerside, and of its proximity to Bhediac 
the terminas of the Railroad.

A 1st» at the same time and place, will be sold 800 
Acres of LAND nn Ut 8; 100 Acres on l.ot 3; 100 
Acres on Lot IA; and also, the freehold of two 
FARMS, on Lot 25, under Leases and paying anna, 
ally £0 14s currency rent. The whole of this pro. 
perty will positively be sold, in Lots and portions to 
•■■t puiDuiseis, and on reasooalde term-. Good 
Titles will be given to all the mid Property. For 
farther pat titulars, apply to Messrs BEER & SON 
I 'harlot letown. or to |* BAKER, Esq , li-deque, 
with whom plans of said Village properly can bv

2 Heifers rising 3 years old, I ditto rising Î year 
2 Oxen rising 8 years, 1 three year old Bull, also 

very strong llorse together with sundry other 
Sale positive, nnleas the day is very anfs.

H. W. L0BBAN, Aectbeeer.

October 7, If» 56.
V

J. WEATHER DIE.

Nov. 16, ISM.

Bute ef Freehold Property. 
rpO BE SOLD bv AUCTION, * TUESDAY, 
A the 18th (ayafNovawaaa aasl.at U .’clock, 

mm, ra the Premise., LOT Ne. 48, ia the second 
hand red of Lets is this City, ia BUILDING I-OT8 
ia aaesiSaara with the followisg ploo. Pot fenhor 
particalare, apply to too lleeor.ble Josevm 
Haesier, m to um Owaer * the Promt we.

D M-PHEE.
Oct 11. ISM.

«fra, 6

I
40 feet

©

$ |
1 44 I..I g

i

No. 8. Queen-street. No. 8.

REMOVAL !
Tar scaaratan has a tutor u> bis ixtixsivs

Stock of British and Foreign 
GOODS,

V. KlismMk, /se*c/Z., AUim,
Store formerly occupied by AU. 

Gbobob Boom, a lew doors higher np, 
which premises be has remodelled and refitted; 
and having now increased faeili.iee for the «ccemmo- 
elation of his Customer*, lie trusts to be favored 
with a continuance of their patronage.

lie also bags to btiuiato, that he ia daily expecting 
a farther supply, to complete hie

Fall Importations,
all of which will be disposed of at the lowest cash

T°«;

{ZgpObsarva, No. 8, Queen Street.
J. W. MORRISON. 

Charlottetown, Nov. II, 1836.

Cod Lhrer Oil.
WARRANTED Pare and Prdah, sold by the 

Bottle, or in any quantity wished.
W. R. WATON.

desideratum to the public—a

laavxo anomiDu

AUCTION.
BSR. B. DAVIES mill oSbt for Sale by Pub- 

lie item aa TUESDAY,Ike 18th ira tut,

I ha. CHAIN, fee* 4 4*.---------------SAIN, fas Pamra, 
nXTURES,—Far 8.1# ky- 

GBORGE T. ■««»»■'

j A

That greet
Bank—having been happily organised,—the 

ISubscbibeu will now torn his attention more 
I particularly to the varions branches of his profes- 
j eion, and can be consulted at his Chambers be- 
• tween the boors of 10 apd 2 o’clock daily.

C1IARI.E8 YOUNG.
Chat lottelown.

Nov. 5, 1856.—U, Ex. Il Adv. 4wJ

DR. A. JOHNSON'S
American Anodyne Liniment

T»R the care of Coeghe, Cold., Islasaaa, Bron- r chilis, Asthma, Pain ia tka Sides m Bream, 
Rheemaliem, Cramp in ton Sumach. Spilling of 
bleed, end nil Lara Cemplehto. Meeefactarad by 
I. 8. JOHNSON, Sugar, Mai*

DE J0KH BOX'S AHXXICAX ABO- 
DYHB LIXIKXXT.

aa entirely resets hie preeereltoe, prepared tad 
httoadnd Ira latoranl aad Estoraal eppliraihm. 

The lavnator of this enisle wee in the meets et 
practiee of msdiaias far *0 years, sad by a tong
-------ref raperiareau .pee toe ventes diseases for
____ i this Lmimrsl is reesmmsedsd, ka hewme
perfectly «faded of ito eScecy, cad aSbre it with 
fall aaakdoarc to toe aSmled. u Ike raaalt ef hi. 
to* oaportoora aad brat eflwta. 1 

This bra to* keen a etoedaid medicine, end en
joy» the ctogclor privilege ef bring known end ee- 
toetsad bye lane paru* ef the emdieel Peeeky, 
vhenvar It has keen mttedeced.
Wkk tka fern mmriottoa that k is Iha barn remedy 

eflke pnreat age tor >D dbeara. tor wbmh It 6

have foetid permanent relief.
(No. taCeert Street, lloeion) ___
three y rate' standing hat kindly pern, it tod M lo 
refar le him to proof of the efieecy of thio val*hla 
medic *; elec in the ease ef e lloee-Cold. This 
arid comes no when the fittwero bloom to lb# .print, 
end continues till the to.re. foil to Aalemn—if thi. 
d Mettre I. eot otleedrd to in aeeoon. it end. to cm- 
•ntnplion. Taka of the l.inimeal at cording to diree- 
lieo- sad a cere t. ill resell.

Catarrh, and mire or ntaftniee to the heed mar 
he cared by a faithfel trial of thi. Liniment; dree 
one nr two drop, to reck ear or eight before going lo 
bed, and lake it internally according to directions.

In all I-oeghs, the Anodyne Liniment is a wnll 
known remedy, petlicelotly for Whooping Cnegh, 
Ike (rot «vntptonia ohoel.l be checked, end not Sim 
Iren difficile will nceer to I he cere ef this com 
plaint. For children, half a Ireoprm fall ef l iniment 
night and morning1

This Anodyee Liniment for wne throat end week
leogo, that com plaint on coin...... to all coenlrtoe,
eapcctally ni this rlimolc, aland. Mrirollrd. .ml to 
erort ore, a complete trial will be marked br the 
iwal remploie aeceere.

I he lllied Pile.. The Anodyne Liniment he. to 
a great nnnilrer of iulaocca of thio di-lremiog 
diocooc. made permanent corn In eonne-lion 
trMh taking the Liniment taler nail, , eilenul
■ |.plication .hoeId Iw mtde

The re le ef thi. ierilenble medicine to rapidly 
merreoing, and I be Proprietor eon my with confi
dence that he has be*. Ike farmed instrument of
■ iring relief to lboomed, of the rfllietrd nnd ..(for 
mg. He rernemly etdicit. all who may be .flirted, 
to give Ibto Anodise Liniment s fair trial, uit.fieri 
that if token whit s fall determieilioe to test iu 
elility, they will find relief.

JOHBBOX'S CATHARTIC PILLS 
Sugar Coated, ie Glass Bottle*.

For Iks Cere of a great cartel y of Diamare. artoing
from the imperii lee ef the Blood, and Obatteclinre 

Tie the Organs of Digest ira.
Three Pills may be need to all forma of Dtoeaeea, 

with toe most deck’rd benefit, and wit heel fear of 
mjery. Being ef Vrieteble el Ira cl. they do oot 
cramp or reck the delicate frame or week const 
tire, bet will he foand perticelarly earful, by wit 
toting the weakened and distempered perte into 
healthy action

The moat delicate female, and children of the 
tewdereet age. can lake these Pills with perfect 
safety, and the meet salutary resells will follow 
Beiag coaled with pare White Pngar, prevent* that 
general aversion which most persons ha vu to ordi
nary Medicines, for nothing bat the taste of sugar 
is apparent when administered.

Married Ladies, under all circumstances, will find 
these Pills a safe, and in email doses, a mild cal bar
ic.
The beet- time to administer theen Pills is on 

going to bed at night, thoegh they can be taken at 
any time beneficially; at night, however, they have 
a more general and universal inflames over the 
whole body; the mind, body and oervoea system at 
that lime being in a quiet state, gives the Pille an 
opportunity to operate with the fulkst effect upon the 
whole system.

They are an excellent article to be taken
In the Spring of the Year,

To Icyigorela sad fise Tone to the Sysleat.
There Pille here c greet edreologe oyer ether 

Seger-eoeled Pille, to that they are pal ep to CLASS 
BOTTLES, well ear bed; coneeqeeelly will keep 
for cay length of time without injory, aad are oot 
a fleeted by damp weather.

The Proprietor ef three Pilla has spared ra la
peras to getitog ep la irtiel^hal he tracts will awet 
to# aehrsraal approbalioe of the pablie, sad he does 
rat drakl they will, whoa krawa, tab# a stead 
beside his well known sad sitoeeirely appreciated 
AMERICAN ANODYNE UNIMENT.

They are partly Vegetable to their ooreperittre, 
are pecelierly mild, give ra peto. yet eStcirel ia 
their opetalicnt, aad rrqaire aa chasgs ef diet or 
confinement while taking litem. They leq'.ire only 
a trial, aad wed ra rafla* to reweimend thorn. 
Pries, 16 seals per bottle.

For reto at toe Apotkeurias’ Hall, aad at the 
Drag Stores ef W. R. Watson sad M. W. Skinner, 
sad said at all toe Stores thweghrel toe I stood.

1 toe sheet Mid is tom, 
a’t prism at Iha Drag

Members ef toe lasthata are eeUeited ta aaa theft 
hem assrttoas to ream toe eeksbrelim to be toarre- 
stogly crédita bto la toe lamhattoa, aa waa prend 
by the Sains ef Mm year—Aad tow metre* to 

'were the prosperity ef the Irathato to Ike 
tg object, ef pramstia* a lava for liter 

Arte, and Between.
The beet Vneel and latMuntnl Meric will he 

, eaeted, sad the entertammeat will be farther 
—liveead by a abort Leetare aad eeveral addrewaa

Tteheta may he had
aad from either of the ai 

Tickets ef admierioa Is. 64. each 
HF Tan to he on the Table at 6 o’clock p. m.

MARK BUTCHER.
CHARLES PALMER,
WATrtON DUCHEXIIN,
HII.A8 BARNARD,
FREDERICK BRECKF.N,
JOHN Wm. MORRISON,
WILLIAM C. TROW AN,
BENJAMIN DAVIES,
JOHN LAW80N,
JOHN TANTON,
BENJAMIN CHAPPELL,
JAMES MORRIS,

ARCHIBALD M'NIELL, 
Hcc’y and Treaeerer. 

Chalottatown. 6th Nov., 1866.

ittee.

COW
BLACK COW.

STRAYED.

A BLACK COW. a boat 12 year, old, etravod 
from the Sutmcrihcr’* premises, about four 

weekr ago—The finder will l e rewarded by giviag 
liilormatioo to James Mutually in thi* town.

JOHN MON.AGHAN, Do Sable. 
Nov 8. 1836. X 2 in.

SALE OF VALUABLE LANDS.
rMNOBF. BOLD by Pablie Auction on BATUR- J. DAY, ihep’wcnty-nioih day of Nov bm aaa, 
1856, at the hour of twelve o’clock, noon, at the 
Colonial Building, in Charlottetown, pursuant to 
License duly granted for that purpose, by his Honor 
the Surrogate and Judge of Probate of this Island, 
bearing dale the 12th day of February, a, d , 1856. 
All the Right, Title and Interest of the late Honor
able Donald M4Do»ald, Glenaladale, Town
ship Number 36, deceased, in and to lire following 
Lands and Real Rwalo :

Namely—Ail that Tract, Piece or Parcel of Land, 
Fitnale, lying and being on Division No 2, on the 
Plan of the Estate of Caetle Tioiam, from actual Bnr- 
nf William Carib, Assistant Surveyor General, 
made Julv. I82S, and now filed in the Office of the 
keeper of Plane, bounded as follows, that is to any 
—Commencing at the Snath-East angle of Divirioe 
No 3, on the said Estate on the Northern edge or 
aide of the Poet or St. Peter’s Road, thence, [ac
cording to the Magnetic North of the year 1784] 
North one degree and thirty mieelre Weal, for the 
distance uf Seventy-eight [78] chains; thence North 
Eighty-six [86] Degrees East, Forty-eevoe [47] 
chains and Eighty-eight links; thence Booth One 
degree thirty minutes East, Eighty-four [84] chuina 
to said Ro-d; thence following the varions eoaraaa 
of the said road Woutwardly, to the place of Com
mencement. containing Three hundred and sixty-two 
[362] acres of Land, a little more or leas, and ie 
part of l.ot or Township Number Thirty-five [15] 
in Prince Edward Island.

Excepting ont of the above Tract, the Land and 
Premises at the Eastern end thereof, under lease to 

i possesion of Mr. James M‘William*, being 
■boot Fifty acres of Land, a little more or leea; the 
Tract to be sold peraaani to this Notice, comprising 
an area of 312 acres, a little more or lass.

Also, all that Piece of Land being port of Lot nr 
Township Number Thirty-six [36] in Prince Edward 
Island thus described, that is to say commencing at 
a Square Stake fixed on the North Shore of Hillsbo
rough River in the East boundary of a Tract of 
Land now or late in lire possession of the Heirs of 
the late Angus BVKeoxie; thence following the 

of said East boundary North for the distance of 
One hundred [100]chains,thence by a right angle line 
running East for the distance of Twenty [20] chains 
or to the Western boundary of Alexander M‘ Donald’s 
Farm or Possession near the Division lino between 
Townships 36 and 87, thence Booth along the said 
Inst mentioned bonndary to the shore of IliUsboroagh 
River and thence following the varions coarsen of 

e said Shore Weetwardly to the place of eem- 
encement containing by estimation 280 acres of 
md a little more or lose.
The above Undo will be sold ie several Plots nr 

Divisions. For farther particulars, and eoadiiioaa of 
Bale, apply to the Babecriber at Glenaladale, oral 
the office of the Honorable Joseph Hensley, ia Char-

8 JOHN ARCHIBALD M‘DONALD.

Administrator of the Estate ef the said late 
Honorable Donald M*Donald. 

Charlottetown, 18tli October, 1886.

Me W.

Nov. S, 1866.

8K1NNBR,
General Agent for P. B. Island.

Schooner for Steel
A SCHOONER tone ; rare rid, radar 
repair, to be Said. She la a (aad 

, cargo rowel ef thirty tara regioHr,
.Apply»- WIUJAM HODGEa

Cyatorto Lodge, Kratioe, A eg. », ISM.
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let OCTOBER, ISM
New BOOKS meeieed Ihta doy, M Own 

T. Hw.ri'1, Booh,lore- 
M'Aul.ye History, 4 tela, ia aaa, 7. M, sad ia 

nan la nlvan at Sa U.
M'Kieele'i SOSO receipts, 6e 34.
Gordon Cemroiejra Haateia' Lift, 7a64.
J»y*s Aslektagrapky, I tel.
Dr. Kiua'a Meawiia.
The Caatle llailderr. ta.
Tke Mania, of Cre Mania, by Later, Sa M.
J. Moatgomrey’s Keelieal work, illaatrmiad, 14a.

AYEIVS
CHERRY

PECTORAL,r

Latter Writers, la Sd.
Sue, Book ,t boa ad and pamphlela.
Cookery Beak a, la Sd.
Carjaatat'a Spelling Beaks, 9d.
Comic almanacs 1er 1857.
17 000 BeF antelopes, Is is Is lOd pet 100. 
Bagliah Kdiiieee of Weketer'e Dklieeart, 5s 04 

loSOs 04.
Aaa. abridged do. of Walkers do., Os.
Drawn, Boom Table Book. 4ia 80 Kneratiaga, 

17s 04.
Albania Keel lab and American, illustrated Os 9J

la 80a.
Gift Books, richly based, 7a 04.
Kishere Book of tka World, 88s 84.
Cwfaeetaa of faith.
Ramsay'e inquiry ef Human Happiasas.
Child roes Books, e tarieiy.

HOLLOWaT*S PILLS,

WHY ARE WE BICKf 
It has boon tbs lot of tbs human race to be 

weighed down by disease and sui ting. HOL
LOWAY'S PILLS are especially adapted to tbs 
relief of the WEAK, the NERVOUS, the DELI
CATE, end the INFIRM, ef ell ellmee, egos, 
sons sad constitutions. Professor Holloway 
personally superintends the msnabeturo of his 
medicines. aad oObre them toe hoe end enlight
ened people, so the beet remedy the world star 
sew for the remotel of disease.

■nan, a.*.
,* OnasK.T,

FALL SUPPLIES

CITY DRUG STORK
No. 14, Queen Street.

100
TH181 FILL» PURIFY THE BLOOD.

Î ca.be l.mated «HI, 1 kbd.
the leegerote ee the atomioh. the liter, the

ll Vereiah, (sold al 8,1, and 4a. a fiat), ?! Heir Bolting Cloth
ASZAKD g OWEN Have ut.ch pleneere ieAlain. Sian*,

Baking Powder,
Suicb.

AND LIVER COMDT8P1PSIA S, 4, ft. ft a ad 7. which they far aala at 10
*f «ha ly>PLAINTS.

bare tabee these Pilla.Nearly half the hemae \V. R. WATSON. writes, Sept. 4, IMS:Silent Borrow. 
CERTAIN HELP.

.Yumtrouê Extrmordinmrg, Anatomical, Expia- 
**tory Coloured, Em glaring*. In 8ix language*. 
Piftg-fhird Edition. Price Sa. Bd. in a sealed 
envelope through nil Bookuellert, or tent H free 
rcom the Author,for 42 Poetmge Stamp*

THE MEDICAL ADPISEH on ih„ phy
sical decay of the syaiein prod need bv «ielamra

of die-thiag baa been foeed eqeal le them ia
CLOTH!orders eflbe lirer, dyepepaia,and an

geearallr. They eeee give a henlthv 
organa, howwrw macb deranged, and i THE Sebemlbnr i« making aeme impritu-menia in 

hit CL* mi MlM/t, and aay Clelh left at bn 
Mille, or with any ef the Agent*, will ha alien led to, 

and retained aa aooe as poaaible, and he hopes by 
euiei attention tç be able to tern eat the worktothrr 
eatiafactioe.

AGENTS.
Me*a*. Ill

here failed.

DEBILITYOSNRBAL
HRALTH

He hare
Charlottetown.—Meaet* llaeaard St, Owen. 
Georgetown.—lion. Joseph Wightman 
Fernon River.—Jamea !.. Harden, Eaq 
Head of Orwell.—Rottcrt Finlar, Eaq.
Pi nette MUD—Ales. Risen, K*q.
Mount Stewart Bridge—Kemble Coffin, Eaq.

to the introdsetion of
Pills, that aioce hi* eenleinent my wtfc. At had boon ire

College* admit, that thb me- ale* for eelkirenlmenl, dec.
By WAl.TEk RE BOOS. M R. SA. Ely Place, ,ef ttoeetty,“7 Wilirim» Mb ibVUO, SO IF., W, |

llelbeni llill, Lmdee, where be may be died I m
iu iaeigeralieg ye ipertlee ester fail 10 liter, daily, freer II till 4. Heed.yi

seM alee by Gilbert. 48, Peteroeeter-rew, Load.*COMPLAINTS, ■airiattFEMALE WeU, II, Elm Row, Edtabargb; Powell, IS, Wool.

SSTSmSky Light a leeg practical 
i initial— of tl

eeperie.ee ie
ef Ibta OMMUry endAHZA1D k OWI kero .

like e chorea. It ie aha lbe bee letted Stele, far oppcrlont-
thet non be g tree le children ef ell ague, led far ley lise ef the peculiarities relating in the Ayert Cathartic Pillaiy light, ie the Reefa

eselaeively ie 
4e4 ce. AI sell]Pore Com Storch. dam ef■arid /er Ihe/eUestag Dînant:

with mfaty.l
I Dyeeulary
Csnafaiala Erysipelas 
meutheddu Female 1er

Pin. Costards, Cakes, Oriddlt Cekm. Pea •eus its eat rear er res Wosu
User Cetrr- Joe Creams, *c. Is bta, Set•d by faswardwg a eesseel 

iggyUggg^ the Medicine*at chafes Dial for /«elide sad Ckfldree. detail efibaie sees, with e
sale by

Jim 7 W. E. WATSON.
ns cojccextrated outtx vivx.

Vegetable Lift /traps, are
Who haesjajarad Ihemi.lese by early i direr Mr.bel

,*Lew Spirite,' V8«eee led Gratel Klag's Etil earn. Laageer, Lew Bpirlle, 
Study ee ifesleem, Tlmlghy,1 
ef the Iliads sad Limbs, Ie

WALr TUB Pbbmium asesWi■iseeStry Oymp- Tie Peleanei TromWfagaad ebekirtg

Vloerr Sbeeltam ef Besetb, Coegb, Asthma. Carreer.priFeaadr wit hr. Iba (nr years it bee ban
Fatal ta the

Beta at the Eetabliakmaat ef I Heuewbi, etespeye the 
ay. Far all i844. Bumad. (user Tempi. Ear.) Their alamst membra. paner ta raamstag eoete- 

mtaelta* Be.se4.ty atasptams, Erapttaw, Bara 
Threet. Petal ta the Berms sad Jetam, Beam, 
aeratata. aad all ether tarperitta., meet be fait is be 
bdtawed. 4s. «4.; Ha.) ea4 gta per batik. The 
<4 Packages, by whtab Zl 18s. are mse4: ae4 the 
ZI0 packages, by whtab a still gracier mstag ie 
eHrateg, will be mat Asm the Eslahlidmreai «ly, 
as roootpl -fib, .moan par draft « a Le.dee

PAITS <« ike BACX, OB A PEL, LUJUBA 
OO. RHEUMATISM, BOOT, /edfgesffra, 
EUe, Fbfafmey. Hradsrhr. Armnn. De- 

ef Ike Bladder sad Zidwya.

THE COMPOUND METAL PILLB. « 
thair «ma Ea«l (er the Kidaeye) tadiealee. era lbs 
meet aafa ead ditali.e. remedy far Ike skwr. dae-

Cempeey. Far ell ran mêlais, is gaies et the Se- 
esetesy'e OSes ta Keel Btran, Cberlsllsnwe; W. 
B. Aiteiu, Beg., Geesgatmra; Jeu» IJassa.., 
Eeq . Bl Elraeer'e; iemae C. Pars, Esq.,Bam- 
mereide; Braruas Waresr, Baa., Bedeqw; 
Eowiw PuaBaa, Esq., Treadles', Bar; Jiun 
BaA.isToe.Ese., Prtaeetewa Rayai»; Jbcbmiah 
Bimraoe, Eeq ,Caveadieh; J.ase Pioaaow.Eag. 
New Lirais.; Richaud llewoe. Era., Try«; 
Gsoios WiuaiWTOH, Ee., Crapaad; W. B. 
Macoowas, Eeq., 8«rie: Ilea. Jambs Diao- 
WSLI, Bay FensM, er Johb Butisbblahd, Eeq. 
Bl Pder'e Bey. ™ -

Charletlelewe, fib Merab, IBM.—Id

OieOe

There is e «adders hie rarrtag by uktag the

GEORGE T. HABZARD,

Saatk Side d flilbbarwgà Squre,
bmmdtaedÿ opposa» Ms «le •/ Ms Atas City Tar! Tar STsSStt

SALE it the Gw Weeks, e quality of eery Be ad begat dr Ip«raw complétais, Dischargee 
Disease, of ibe Uritmry OrauaSee Gee Tar, at Ike par barrel ef 8# gellerr*.

POSTS aad RAILS, |WU. MURPHY, Mermger.
LADDERS ef dlBbewt March 18, 1858. Itanrtag. patafal death. They egrne 

delicate Momeeb, nneglbae ike8M Card ef FIREWOOD
tab, etreagtbm ll 
nppemog improve

digeetir.

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

facerperabed by Act tf Pmrlimwutt.

Board of directors far p. e. uiaad.—
Horn. T. JT. Haeffead, Urn. Charles /fals

ify, Preacf. Lmymprik, Esc., Rekerl J/sfchtasm, 
ie Dowses, Etg.
Rieka taken et less Praratean Re 
tales Feron of Appllealtae, aad «y
dsMM^f- —* *— ■' “ *

April 71b. ISM.

ky Dr. J.C. ATMK,
BENJAMIN CHAPPEL.

haw utterly failed. Prta.ee 04 . Ha.,*
■mil.

GUARD AOAlJfBT Me reremwadefita tf
arrenut up ttihmm moMufa. L—____ I______ > or. aWo. IQ, GraftonCity Ti T. DEHBBIPAs. * Cot“"tw5t •partant er tllur erftafm ky ei reader»

Aad bySALE at the .bare PUBLIC egshuf PEA Kr' I EMUEL Owe*. G ergots—,Cemmfssfeaers Aaor dfrsefed Me nerd. Eowaud Gerr, Oreid Hirer,ehergsfer Da Raw, Lam, fa wMIt ItUtrt F.dwabd Neubmim, Peter'i Bay,ie Me Sfaatp q*md ta Me J. i. Peases, St. Elmifr/Woey. Geobss Wibeietoe, Oayeed,WM. ». DAI by HbZRARD kO EK, dm Fqaera Jai. L. Holm a:Agwt far P. K

I'M* i n'iM|.Hier.rsl i>Hliri—qrpyonoOoJ|in ^1 «Nflft. E»e III. ' I Jjl f 11 Ii‘i». —gl

l j j mm
ye?

mm
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CARD.SBAXmiX), The Art Uiles $t Ghugew.STB WART A MAOL1AH
H A MMOHD 1 OH HS Off, M. D. A commission merchants, •f a fa* rate we* ef,SHIP BBOl

His Beyal AlbertAr Uu Sale aad hniw af American * Pre-May bo eaamhsd el Ihe Dttpeaaary, or tl hia father's oi acini Prndnce, and Mm fa Prawiniaat, <*e Feewiarito efMi
AU, OU, te. ■Sfaei.h Pea.AWT.HisOrmee theCh Tows, P. E. I ftifisr aeure re Niun”Fsbbt LAWBiwe, WaUr-Sirsat, Sc JOIIN.H. B. >rr*ïT y-r' *•* i»«e

I 'IIE object ofibeArt Usée ef Gleefew le, hrisBy, 
lo aid la eitendtof amoagsi ihe Cemmeeily a

fcrwaid a we* ef ArtCbarlottalowa, P.E.I., Jab. Pobdib, Eeq laetfaili.beSl lake, N. B. R. Rahkih fa Ce. Ike Iasi, sad[ME BOARDS. (a goad enrol#), Spree# Beards, Abts, by theApril IS, ISSA
Mar its.less Bbobbb, Pabiaw,Wetba.

SHINGLES, (Plea, Cedar aad Fir), Siperie r eoking Stoves 
Sootoh Castings

JUST DECEIVED by lb# eeheenber, Deal Glee 
foe, a qaaatày efCoelttog Slaves, Caaaaa aad 

Ctaas Slavss. (all sines) ; Wilkie’. Pleegh Moaniiaa, 
Deer Seraperv, Umbrella 8uada, Haah Weight., C.rl 
aad Gig Bales, Pvt Mvlal, aad a variety of other 
Caetiaga. Tbs sapariar qaalit) aad darabUé; of

A Soborriptiea of ONE GUINEACr isspair WIN IW SAdllES, (SalS* lBalt) wi« be daly adviaad.
JAMES N. HARKIS. after defectiag the aeasaaary ■aeiBTTdevoted to Ike parebeeoef PtcToaas .Daewisao,

■------------las, Pbsbavibss, aad aikar Weaao
Each Member far Ike anaaal year,- far' 
aaaabesribad, io saluted to Ike fallan lag

Copy ef sack of Ike fallewiag boaalifa] 
viags sa Stool \—

____ R8T BORN, after Ike Paietiag by W.
COPE. Eeq.. R. A. Eagre rod by T. Vsbbsi, 
Esq.

THE VII-LA FOUNTAIN, after the Paietiag by 
W. L. Lbitcm, Esq. Eagravtd by W. Fobbbot, 
Esq.

11.—To aas cheese ef ekleialag. at Ihe Aaaeal 
General Mreliag, in ISAS, far every Usines Sebecrb- 
vd, a PAINTING. STATUETTE, or GROUPE is 
Parks ; FacieiU. ia Ckreme-Ulkegraph, copied 
from Firm rfam Paielieg. easealed eapreaely far the 
Haeiety ; er ether Work ef Art.

Hiewser on tkb list er
anew InsviTOTiene WlBLD,

will etBI beos Aar.

iOdOU,CeJfabjt>|ee H HARRIS. esetiag Is lasers Ihie
:rta. kidston,

Acting Secretory.
Sebmripti»., will be reesiredTied -it-'mi t

I aaeo ,T RCA T UlaV.n. 'HENRY IIASZARD. al GEO. T. HANSARD'S Bookstore.
Cb. Tewa, Great George*.Boot ni Shoe EeteblkhmeoL

1CHARD FAUGHT, g.alefal fas fanner point- TO LETi aad Ike
panne feneraey i in a rut actable part ef 

gaalaal family. Eeqmebis raiera from Ike Uaited Statna; Ohqmbers's Publications. Ike oily, eailabls far
A8ZARD fa OWEN far Princ-tbete. aad having aeqairad A eg. is, IBM.Edward Mead far the ml# Maaars. Ckaaa-ef the anprevamanta 

d, Qeeea Sqea A sale logea at Ike eflkwday, rsqansu (at
Dissolution of Co-portBosaMp.

has Ibis'day bean diaaeived by aMlaal —‘"T** 
All daku dae the said Irm era raaaaelad » be 

fy* * nlber ef ike sakasrtbera bafara the 1M

GEORGE T. HASZARD. 
GEORGE W. OWEN.

af peel fevers.
how the follow!»Phnlxt fteblie eni privet#, Ubrerl—, lie., mmi

-Two Chane— for |ho Mew, 
jUflmvmg* for the joor, Two

FI VE SHARER—Fite ^Cheaeeo far Ike Priam, 
aad ef bach ef Ike Engravings far Ihe year, rive 
Prints ere Proof bafara Camara.

TEN 811A It EB—Ten ehaaeaa far lb. Prima, end 
ef BACH ef the Eagraviaga far the year. Tea Prims 
eras Artist Prsef.

Soeecaineae far this year aaa lake a Prim ef a 
farmer year in place ef this year's; bet ef farmer 
Eagraviaga. there are an Prente to ka had. The 
faileering ie ihe het of fanner Prime, leaned by Ike 
Society is. THE IIERMIT-ITAUAN SllEF- 
HERDS-PRINCE CHARLES EDWARD—HAR
VEST-MAY MORN I NO-WHITTINGTON— 
IIAGAR abb ISIIMAEL—HEATHER BELLES 
—THE KEEPER'S DAUGHTER—THE RE- 
TURN FROM DEER-STAl.KING—and COMING 
OF AGE. There are a few Proof# bafara Letters 
ef l>e«-8talk iag ea head.

Or Abtists’ Paeor, and Paeon nrsai

braeiag ia a sheep aad pnpalar farm, Ike liters tare ofand 8b, aad af BACH ef thethe day

WILLIAM CONROY. 
DDam fa iwAT.nn n 

BRITISH AND AMERICAN
GOODS,

OF THE BEST QUALITY, IN ALL THEIR 
VARIETY.

Scale of pricec as champ at any in the City.
STORE IW BIDBR’a BUILDING,

MO IT

Aagnat IStb, ISMt rnaidmg in the I 
min, either the

ESTATE ia Prises Edward lalaed. ermairt. 
reft, ia asms H VILLAGE LOTS to the 
of Scwmaasina, Lm IT, to which a to- 
ikaal MO fam a Iona Ike Shore ef Ike Heritor 
no. ead which ia laid eel to WATER LOTS,

p* Beeuiutaa and Statibbabt
prmnm, by Obbebb T.

IIasbabb. far whieh he raliaks a emitomam af

aad lbs
Oatlery,Wharf. OeIks Village far

Confectionery JewelryTw. DWI
Carriage Factoryaad WAKBHOUi Fancy articles of beaaty and dersbility.__________ _ ____ ________. ia a FARM of

kemW Aerea, M af which ia seder a good Hale of 
ahieetiee, ead Ihe belaaee w.U eevmed with a 
plead id giewtb ef weed. There an aim a large 
IAR*. a email FARM HOUSE, Hal Hamm, a
“ “ ' Sepeiior Water ee ihe

Miefatfad on the north 
gradually descendiez

New Importations.
Brushes to gmi

Spirit levels asaened inValuable Farm for Sale.

Tr » BE SOLD by Private Contract, that beaati- 
felly sitoated FARM, ea the Malpeqee Read, 

distant abeot IJ ■“ ' ~
party of De. Daw.
aboet 100 are ie _____
dee beieg covered with e nixed growth of hard tad 
euA weed, iecledhg eeitable Fencing material. 
Upee the premia— ie a cenfurtsble l| story DWEL
LING HOUSE, 4» feet by SA feet, with • BARN 4ft 
hy 2ft feel, and e Well

will he delivered Ily » the order, that Scb—fibers
------ „ a few of each baie* retained

fur Sebecribere, names «breed. The Engraving* 
beieg on Steel and m line, ee ieferier iuipre— ioea 
will bo ieeaed

The f’eromitlee moat respect fa Ily yet —meetly

Beech acres a, (Birch Walnet) 2a ftd to
It coetei— I Aft acme, of which

|«c Buy
Hatchets and HatOMth to -id Village, modeling it* location pirn-et{ —licit those fieetlemen who am alroady llembeie of Mortice Locks, at prie— frfell view of the Straits, with le Si lethe Society le de

eember of the Sebecribere, aad ibee pel I lie Society 
ie a site*lion to edvaeee still mem ibee they bave 
yet be— able to do the eae— ef Art ie the Veiled

Mortise Latch—, lew pricedi—id sere: • large parti— ef
whiehg thewever, will be mqeired to supply tbs 
growth ef the Village, aad for Bei'di g Lots ia the 
rear. This property ia see—d to none in the Island, 
ie petal ef he—ty and fer healthy loculi—e. Mach 
might he —id ef the many beeinee advantages, lie., 
•fSemmereide, and of ite proximity to SbedUe, the 
1er—i—s ef the Rail Reed; bet it is pro—mod — 
ial—dieg perchaser will make himself well aoqsain
ted with ell —eh infer—Hea before cl—mg s—h •
^ Also is offered — Townships Nos. IS, 8 and 1, ie 
Pii—e Coanty some ftftO Acr— of LAN II, and — l«ot 
2S,two F ARMS.—bject to long Lea—*,paying aeneal- 
ly X» 14s. cnrmeey. All this property will positively 
he —Id. therefore, bur gains may be expected. For

Stem De— laoeks with 2 srticU,ly is enhanced byfrom the farm yard. The Glass, Porcelain, Mineral, is—kasha.flows throegh it; SUBSCRIPTIONS will be received at the Or vies 
or tni Society, te. ST. VINCENT PLACE, 
Glasgow ; by any of the Mkmsibs of the com
mittee or maxaobmbxt; and by the IIomor-

nml altogether is adapted for Farming perpoe—. Urge let,ie held end— Lea— Ur 999 yi Excelsior Screw Aeger Bills, six— fro— ft-lft to
One Shilling per acre only" Chi—Is. all six—,art Secretaries appointed thrr—gh—t the

ilia Coentry.
ROBERT A. KIDSTON. 

Acting Secritary,
Mr G. T. IIASZARD, Honorary Secretary for 

CHAKI.OTTETOWN. BRINCE EDWARD 
ISInAND.

THF. Committee or The Art Union or 
(ilaigow have to have stale to the Members of the 
Society and to the friend* aad lovers ef Art, that le

be giv— ie April Best, — earlier. H Wrenches, Hand and Dmch View,required F— terms, and farther particulars, enqsire Oil St——, Terkey and llied—tee, die., lately 
iceived from the United 8iai«, and fw vale by 
_ GEORGE T. HASZARD.
Oct. 24, 188ft.

of John Lowowobtm, Barrister-at-leaw,
CbeiloUetewe, who is felly aetl to treat for the

Charlottetown, Jan, 17, 188ft.

Coke! Coke! Coke!JUST PUBLISHED,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

DESKS

RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT*
Being strictures — the policy of the Provincial 

Legislature, since the year 1851.
BY W. H. FOrS, ISQ., BARRISTER AT LAW.

THIS Pamphlet e—laies the arguments fur
nished by the II—. Joseph Hensley. Her 

Ninety's Attorney G—oral to Sir Alexander Bee- 
e—man, ia lav— ef the Elective Franchi— Bill— 
a most extraordinary production, and —a well cal- 
caUied to illaetrate the posit U— of officials generally, 
and ef the Auer—y General in particmUr—under
------------------ " "rice ftd.

A Own*,

>R SALE at the Gas Works, qaeatit, of aer.
obviate the complaints of the delivi of Ihe PrUts —pertor Coke, at lie. ftd

March 10, 18ftft.
which w—Id take above two years to print, Two

A good Assortment
WILSON'S

CELEBRAT—

Botanic M cdicine
AND

Thenwehe Prcpmliew,

ibie each Seheeriber lo recoil
Arrangement. them Sarto, the earreaejr ef the jr

traelar re lea than Ike aaaea / oftm Ike aaifkkiariag Pro«iecee>c Plate# are apecimeee ef the aery hi,heel claaaead [ce nt An both ia their eebjecta ead in their eaecalioa, 
aad buy indeed he da,i,Baled Grata of All ; they 
hare alee by ado plia, taro plates far Ike pressai year, 
basa able to make each airengen ruts ea eae hie trill 

them well latere year», lo coelieee Ihe ghrto, the 
Eapaviep ee peyawat ef aahaeriptioa. aad at the 
earns time eecerc lo the Menthere wotke af the 
highest else#.

The delay to Heatog ihe plats far to* wear, 
(Comiho or Aoa.) was impossible to ewetl, a# 
leaf time brio, reqairrd to priât the tone qaaotiy, 
that was wanted, aad at the same lime keep ap the 
qeality of Ike impreeaioae. the la reel ef which they
are hap,ry to eay, ■“ “---- 1 — 1-----------------'
leal ia arsay reaper
that ao inferior tm;------------------------ ----------------
this they hare keen completely aacccaafaL For 
a bore a year, this plate hae hare printing eight aad 
day. ead will Mill crmlii oe m be eu, till every ata] 
bar bra teeetred hie copy.
, Haring aaplaiard a. to the delay that hat liken 
place to delireriaf lb# priais of -CtHiao er 
Aoc” the Committee heee, the! the Members will 
be satiated with ike eiphtaitiee, aad hatla* fee 
sack See Sag reefs,» tit» year, that they will eeq- 
tiaae theii “ 1 “
these will

OarasamaatFriday afteraeea, at
Lady La Martha SuamarMeeeReaUa,

St. EtaAHOh’a.—Jahss J. Fbaiss.
every Teeeday afteraeea, at B. O. A a. C. WILSON’S

Compound Sireoperillk, 
Neuropathic Drop»,

Wild Cherry Balaam,
A Dysentery and Cholera Syrup and 

Wild Cherry Biltere.
For Bale by Hssnard A Owen,

Cherts, Charts,
TELLE ISLE le Beatee, meledtog Golf aad Riser 
J St. Lawrence, with a Urge back of sailing drrec

Cattail lo Philadelpha, tocladtof Boy Faady, with 
k.SSa.
Galf of 8t. Lawrence, ead New band la ad,117a 'id. 
Nan SeotU aad Bay Faady, lie dd. 
Nerthamberland Straits, (1 parta) Si fd each. 
AUaatie Oeaeral Chart. Eagliah Channel. A fall 
hart af the Sooth of IreUed, St George'a Channel, 
• Eagliah Ckaaael, sad ef the Nat* Sea to Yar- 
eath aad AmMsfdam, Sla.
Baa* af Irehtad to St. Gaatua'a Channel, He fd

Waal Indies, erety alternate Ti
ihr Com

Teeeday, the Ird aad 17* Ji
The I*. IS* aad M* Jaly,
The 12th aad fd* Aagaai,

Sole wholoaalo A gen la for Prince Edward IslandThe 7* aad Slat October,
The 4* and 18* November.

QUERN SQUARE HOUSE.

NOW contain» an imm»aaa ■ wort meet af 
BRITISH AHD FR BATCH

M ANU FACTURES,
(the newest make aad paltoraa) jam airtvad per 
Brif •• INTENDED” direct from EkfUad, whieih

THOMAS OWl
a St. George'» Ch 
Eagliah Ckaaael. with miltog

baa Urge toeiaam to the liât efLady La
at ato e'afeeh.

ofried far mW at a
oalr shortly draw aueatiea to theUASXARD feJOWEN. they will only 

he ftistsiheteft at ike Ckeriedlewa, Jaly S, IMS,ty at tare «’sleek.

•Utt.iHa
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Ç lion n Bmmt'i Psocxsa.—A
pie of rsilwey ken at the Dosriais Works
may now be seen at Mr. Bessemer’s office 
by those who are canoes in the matter. 
The rail is what is called a foot rail, 
weighing 60lbe to the yard, and originally 
made S3 feel long, bet now reduced by 
WWeasise sample catting to 17 feel in 
length. Each length of rail was formed 
from a single ingot 10 inches square, 
which was heated twice, and passed 
fourteen times through the rolls ; both 
ingots eiperimented open turning out 
thoroughly good rails. It must be evi
dent that the labour thus expended was 
Httle more than half that usually employ
ed in I lie production of a bar of the same 
form by the ordinary proeese, and we 
shall entleevour on a future occasion to 
give the exact difference in the cost of! 
the two processes. So far as the quality 
of the bar goes, we think there remains 
nothing to be desired. We also hare ex
amined samples of tin plate, manufactured 
by Messrs. Phillip, Smith, and Co., at the 
Us fen Tin Plate Works, Llanelly, and 
tin* appearance indicated a quality quite 
equal to that made from charcoal iron. 
We understand that Specimens were sub
mitted to the meeting of tin plate manu
facturers, held at Gloucester, on the first 
met., and that a very large majority of 
those present agreed in hearing testimony 
to the excellent quality of the samples 
shown. We believe that Mr. Smith, the 
the proprietor of the works-above named 
stated that he had never before produced 
tin-plate so thin as the sample exhibited. 
The thinnest slieel iron now made is used 
in the manufacture of buttons, but same 
sampler which were rolled at the Da fen 
Works have been shown to us, the sub
stance lieing only equal to that of good |J 
writing paper. Thirty-two sheets of this 
material were rolled in one pile by suc
cessive doubling, but being red-hot at the 

p time, some difficulty was experienced in 
asperating the sheets one from the other.

Vienna to distribute rewards of various 
kinds among them, so that you perceive no 
stone is left unturned to obtain a show of| 
popularity for the imperial visitors. The 
servante of God and the servante of Mam- 
moo have their passions equally appealed 
to, to. induce them to join in what the cle
rical party in Piedmont has happily earned 
an organised" claque,” and it will certainly 
not be the fault of either Baron Back or 
Baron Burger if the Emperor is net op
pressed by the bursts of enthusiasm with 
which he will he greeted. With the assis 
lance of bribes and superstition, aided by 
that powerful engine, the police, it will be 
hard indeed if the government cannot get 
up a street demonstration in the city where 
Massioi managed to compromise some 
thousands of persons in February, 1888; 
but if the nobility will only act io concert, 
with the same firmness that the artists have 
done, there will be no danger of hie majes
ty being deluded by the theatrical manage
ment or hie ministers into the idea that the 
present form of government is popul 
the country; there will remain no misappre
hension on the imperial mind as to the 
estimation in which the government is held 
by the people of Lombrady in general. 
Notwithstanding the cunning diplomacy of] 
the eivil governor he will not succeed in 
organising a court party for the reception 
of bis master such as the Emperor would 
care to be received by ; for how is it pos
sible that the members of the aristocracy, 
who have so scrupulously avoided all contact 
with almost every man clad in Austrian 
authority, should now prostrate themselves 
before the chief of that power? After 
spuming that innocent agent of the Vienna 
government for so many yearn, it is impos
sible they should now lend themselves to 
welcome the bead and source of the op
pression under which their country lan
guishes.— Tarim correspondrai of Ik* Time*.

Pui.toamt ns Binon..—A very remark
able address lias been presented to Mr.

P. Grant, member of council, by a 
large body of Hindoo gentlemen. In it 
they thank him for his exertions in behalf 
of the act permitting widows to remarry, 
and urge him to continue his efforts for the 
abolition of polygamy. Petitions by the 

... . . dozen reach the legislative council on this
Notwithstanding this, some beautiful iubject. They are all of one tenor, pray- 
oumples were obtained, equal in sue to mg f„r llie abolition of polygamy by penal
ordinary tin-plates, and some of them, viz. 
those which came in contact with the rolls 
—present a beautiful black polish on the 
surface. The plates, at present, ure mere 
curiosities, but we have no doubt that 
some use will very shortly be found for 
them, now their manufacture is compara- 

1 lively.easy. Nothing but the best iron 
could fmssibly stand such a test as that to 
which it was submitted in the product on 
these pistes. For ornaments! work of 

. various kinds, the material seems especi
ally adopted ; and we have no doubt hut 
that the Russians, who have, at least since 
1851, been familiar with the iron paper, 
can gir. us a hint as to various purposes 
to which it may be usefully applied.— the eleamera will assiu lake tin- pl.ee
p »___T j of the large,/fee/ of Ttiw-buai* fur Woodblock and

statute. A more remarkable movement, 
perhaps, never occurred among an Oriental 
people. It shows conclusively how littl* 
those most familiar with the people can 
understand the under-current of thought 
which is permeating all Hindoo eociety 
k he measure 1 have so frequently mention
ed will probably in a few weeks be intro
duced.— Cmlcmtta correspondra/ of the Times.

Trade Brisk vr the St. John.—Id sn se- 
qainlance of almost a quarirr century wiili *h* so 
central districts we never wimesteti such exten
sive preparations for * wimei’a business si those 
now in progress. From six lu aeteu steamers 
are day and night <h-chaining their heavy supply 
freights font St. John at Fre Irridon ; an* should 
the water rite a little higher before the closing of

Wolvis in Biloiow.—King Leopold bee 
proceeded for a few days’ shooting to his 
domains at Ardennes, attended by Viscount 
Conway, nod a physician in waiting. The 
preserves are well stocked with pheasants, 
nod the dingles celebrated no the resort of I 
woodcocks. The King’s favourite sport it 
wolf-ehootiim. Indeed, it is eompleined 
by the holders of neighbooring property, 
especially near the royal domains on the 
Pression frontier, that the wolves find pro
tection in bin Majesty’s covan, whence 
they sally forth, nod commit ravages at 
some distance, end then return to their 
lain. A formal complaint was addressed 
to the heed-keepere of Ike King’s woods, 
contiguous to the Eifel districts, on this 
subject, by the chief Prussian forester of| 
that division.

TsLton*rnic Comnonication with In
du.—A letter from Constantinople, dated 
the Olb lost., sod published in the Sema
phore of Marseilles, says:—" Yesterday, 
Mr. Gisborne, who io soliciting from the 
government the concession of n submarine 
telegraph from Sues to India, by the Red 
See, bed a definitive discussion of his plans 

I in presence of the council of the Tansimal. 
[It is said that the report mode to the govern
ment by ■ committee which bad before 
omined the project, is favourable to the 
delinking : end it in said, that the council 
also approves of h with some slight modifi 
cotions. The affair may be therefore con
sidered so settled. This concession io in
tended to complete that granted lust year 
to ■ brother of Mr. Gisborne for I submar
ine line from the Dardanelles to Alexandria, 
and a line by lend from Alexandria to 
Sucx.”

The New Law Retoeu Bill.—A London eor- 
r spoodsnt of the Manrkeeter Goordian stile», 
that in the beet-informed circles it is believed, 
that Viscount Palmerston ia availing himself of 
the leisure sSirded by the recess, to mature 
end perfect a scheme of representative reform. 
The writer adds “The Premier may not go 
so foras Lord John Bussell, who in hie Iteform 
Bill of ld52, proposed to redoes the borough 
franchise from s rating uf A‘10 to JL5, end to 
abolish the property <|Ua!ilication. But Lord 
Palmerston's govern nrael will, it is hoped, in
troduce earlj in the neat session a Reform Bill 
which will ratisfj the just expectations of the 
country, and be supported by the uoiled and 
energetic notion of the Liberal parly, 
bill should be thrown out. Lord Palo 
can then appeal to the country, end the politi
cal life of the nation, wliioh has somewhat lan
guished of late through the war sod other 
causes, will again be aroused by the appeals 
which will then be generally made to the 
friends of progress and the opponents of legis
lative improvement end reform."

Engineer-

The Way to Pa t r a ai ron an lure- 
atAL RacerTioN.—Among the numerous 
derices to which the authorities at Milan 
bare had recourse for I ho purpose of ar
ranging n becoming reception for the Em
peror of Aoslrio, has been that of raieiig 
the wages of the labourers employed in the 
renovations of the royal palaces. These 
men ere paid extrarngnnlly, it io said, 
under a compact that they shall cry " God 
Mean him!” when the Emperor appears, 
and they are placed under the special cure 
of the police in order that they may not 
recede from their agreetbent. Anotherrtr which the government has invoked 

its assistance is the church, and the 
Arebbishop of Milan has rent a circular to 

hie parish priests, calling bn them to incul
cate on the frilhful, both from the pulpit 
and io the oonfereional, the duly of repair
ing to Milan re matte to give an enthusias
tic welcome to their imperial majesties- 

, better ti “------ ' "* **-to encourage the xsat of the 
undertaking, Baron Burger 

power»

the Grand Falls. The freights sp the Grand 
Lake, and to the intermedins stations, have also 
been large. Whal a pity that ibis stream of pro
duce is not, as il should hr, turned the other way, 
as it mithl be with proper management !

We béliers there is not s country from which 
the great variety of net eupp ice is now impniie.1 
which singly could compels with our own io 
producing the great necessaries of Ills, with 
many of its comforts sad luxuiies ; hut evert 
year that passes, net principal rmploviurni—il 
we may ess the. figer*—is lou.-d calling down 
lbs lowers, sad tmoikering the industrious bees 
fiom which alone, is muteil dépendance upon 
each oi her, the sweets of oar position end rerout
es* ess he realised. We wsat le plaat mss, 
seulement», eostmsni is*, to the heart of the coun
try , instead of celling swsy its saleable forests ; 
for alihoegh the geoetsl system assy receive s 
l cm polity benefit from lumbering, as in desperate 
caeca the hernia system obtains relief by bleeding 
neither ibe one nor the oilier ess ever again lad 
fasse in euoaeeiiea with out domestic or pbyeieel

There ie Uottesei no doubt that s large basi
nets end e large yeteaee will be tbs tesult of lbs

lumber mania |

...If

Coga that the money eiraaleliea thus initiated—Its I ___________________
he again of ouoma replaced by t penediesl dspras-1 Benjamin Cooper, aged 05, and 
sbm m.v io the moan tma leave . lew of its Cooper, aged (W They were m 
benefits by the way. grperlwv , I the same time, died at the same t

Canada.— Mr. Patton, Conservative, 
has been elected to the Legislative Coun
cil for the Division of Saugeen. His 
competitors were Beaty, Independent, 
and McMumch, Clear Grit. Dr. Later- 

Ministerialist, has been elected for 
Lee Laurentides Division over M. Gag- 

Rouge. There is but one more Di
li yet to be heard from. Mr. G. H. 

Simerd, Ministerialist, has been elected 
member of toe Lower House, for the city 
of Quebec, without opposition.

Much interest is tnoififoeted by the 
Canadian press in the proceedings of the 
“Aborigines Protection Society” of En
gland. This Society aimé at rescuing the 
Indians of the Northern part of this con
tinent from the Egyptian-like boodle 
in which they are held by the “ Hudson’s 
Bay Company," and bestowing a poo 
them the bleremg of civilisation. They 
propose throwing open for settlement 
the extensive cultivable portions of the 
Hudson’s Bay Territory and have resol
ved to petition the Canadian Parliament 
to co-operate with them in carrying out 

lir projects. From the feeling which 
‘ sen growing in Canada for ream 

peat, |pwards the “ Hudson's Bay 
pnny” and their monopoly, there can 

be little doubt that this co-operation will 
be heartly given.

M. Alfred Xavier Rambreu, advocate 
and editor of the La Patrie, Montreal, 
died on the 30th ult,

Surveys and plena have been made for 
“ two fortifications and two tqwers” at 
8l. Lambert. One fortifications and one 
lower will be in the immedate vicinity 
of the Victoria Bridge ; the other fortifi
cation and tower, just below the works 
of the St. Lawrence and Cliamplain rail
road. These mililayr works will form a 
defence to MontresNffWÉB south. XVe re
cently mentioned lhaVgreit addition» and 
iinproveinffBle fre re-being made to the 
fortifications of Quliec. -We now under
stand that at Niagara also and other Im
portant points along the frontier, the mi
litary works arc being put into an ef
ficient slate. It is not probable, that there 
will be any falling off io the | 
shown in this respect after the 
the last Presidential election 
known in England.

The Pmt, of Saturday, say»:—“ The 
only banner which it seems practicable fur 
the Conservative party to display at the 
prisent time is administrative efficiency 
combined with practical reform and social 
amelioration !”

We undeislnnd that several benevolent 
gentlemen of this town c.inït-mplitie forming 
a society to support I lie efforts of the nnti- 
slavery party in tiiv United States, nnd to 
assist, when necessary, the escape of fugi
tive slaves.

At the forthcoming Lord Mayor's show, 
Mr. Meclti has arranged tout Boy-dell's lo- 
cotot live is to clatter through the streets, 
drawing alter it renping-iuaebiin « and 
threshing-machines, lor the astonishment 
and edification of admiring Londoners.

We understand, says the Vailed Semite 
Gazelle, that the flagstaff of the Uejluii, 
with the wheel of the can iage of the gun on 
the right hand of the breach, with several 
shell, have hern brought home by Captain 
Gumming, at the evacuation of Bulaklava.

The clergy of St. George in-tbe-Eoot, 
London, have adopted the plan of preach
ing from the step* of the parish church,and 
large congregations have been eollected, 
consisting of persons who it is supposed 
would not enter the building itself. 'The 
people who thus assemble pay marked at
tention to the sermon».

The Stamford Memory stales, that a few 
... — . days ago hundreds of persons assembled ia
sod gtïdly 'wouïd We and around Wellingborough churchyard, to 

.. .. f j . 1 witness the Itinera! of two brothers, named 
“ • ' ~ * 4 William

married at 
■a. died at the soma time, and 
riacl at the same time.

NewrovNoLANn.—By the arrival of 
the Osprey, on Tlmraffity night, we hare 
St. John's dates to ti* last inst. The 
news of the fire in that city as previously 
reported by telegraph, is fully confirmed. 
Upon the properly destroyed, valued at 
front A* 10.000 to 12,000, there wu 
over £7,000 insured.

The fishing season is now over, and 
hits liven attended with more than 
average success. Indeed the catch upon 
the Newfoundland and Labradeg c 
is reputed greater Ilian for twMty year 
past. The prices of fish and oils keep 
up ami the prospects of the ^pfony for 
the winter ore considered jjpd. The 
potato disease was rapidly spreading.

A few days agn, upwards of 100 
of Madrid waited on the constitutional I 
cultiva to represent that they would be 
liged to runic the price of bread. The civil 
governor, considered this act a coalitiodf, 
caused seven of the more ioloentiol bakers 
to be arrested, and ordered for triM|

Prince Napoleon is about to publish a 
book iUustrated with numerous engrav
ings,giving an account of his recent lour 
in the north of Europp.

The AflonWadcn, of Stock 
that a large number of cannon t 
present time casting for 
royal foundry of Akers.

Dr. Wei*, tfte celebrate# 
geology and mitnralggy |t 
University, died last week «

and werg bur


